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▲ Really hot work 
along BIrdwell LaneLocal painter Ja c k  Sch aefer sits in the hot sum m er sun and carefully  applies paint to a sign he w as w orking on at the Living W ater Church along Birdwell Lane W e d n e ^ a y  after-

av, a
^  Pizza 

partyHoward County Librarian Donna Jackson talks to Pizza Hut m anager Robert Darton W ednesday. Pizza Hut will be providing the pizzas at the library's back-to-school pizza party on Friday beginning at 2 p.m .
Fitting ^  
the pipesCity w orkers tighten bolts on a recently- installed w ater pipe as they prepare to pressure-test the new pipe while allow ing residents in the area to have w ater service.

4 Girls 
and gunsW omen interested in attending a  gun safely and use trianing session from 9 a .m . to noon and 1 p.m . to 4 p.m . Saturday should call the sh e riff s office at 264-2244.

m World
' •W ithdraw al under w ay:Bosnian Serbs have pledged to retreat from a strategic peak overlooking Sand^vo and open supply routes into the capital.. See page 3A.

Nation•M id w e st to ta lin g  d d m agesr How do you put a price on a Qood-ruined teddy bear, a  houke full o f family memories, a broken heart? Thousands o f famiUes in nine states suffered such losses and more. See page 3A.
S  Texas

•Crim e bill angers som e Texans:Bobby Sm a ll gets riled ta lk in g  about w aitin g periods and restrictions on weapons purchases. The increasing restraints on gun buying hurts the law -abiding citizen —  not the crim inal, he ■says. See page 2A.
■  Sports = = = = =

•p m ch e s:Big Spring head football coach Dwight Butler said he 
0^  looks for assistant coaches who come highly recommended. In the case of Steve Hernandez, however, Butler needed no recommendation. See page 3B.
B  W eather

• Q e a r  and continued hot:
Tonight, fair. Low near 70. South wind 10-15 
mph. See extended forecasL page 6A.
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O ffic ia ls  doubt 
ru lin g  w ill have 
b ig  local e ffe ct
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Nmid pt>oto by Tim Appal
Dig Spring police offieer Steve Wright shows the proper technique in searching a suspect in 
iiis  Nluatration. A recent U.8. Supreme Court decision, labeled the “plain feel” rule, allows offi- 
osrs to seize suspicious Hams without waoant during a routine pat-down o( the outer dottilng.

A recent U.S. Supreme Court ruling has expanded the definition of leg^ search, ailowing an added exception for warrantless seizures.The Minnesota vs. Dickerson decision, coining the ‘ plain feel* rule, allows police, under certain circumstances, to seize any drugs they find while conducting a pat down to check for weapons.*lf a police oiTicer lawfully pats down a suspect's outer clothing and feels an object whose contour or mass makes its identity immediately apparent, there has been not inva-< sion of the suspect's privacy beyond that already authorized by the officer’s seafclyfor weapons,* wrote Justice Byron White in detailing the majority decision. *lf the object is contraband, its warrantless seizure would be justified*When patting 8own suspects, law enforcement officials gauge the limits of what they can seize evidence, using guidelines such as the ‘ plain view* method.For example, an offit^r cannot empty a person's pockets with probable cause, like suspecting the presence of a weapon.If no weapons are found, the officer may ask a suspect to empty his or her pockets, placing items in ‘ plain view* to be able to legally seize contraband.The 1968 case of Terry vs. Ohio set the standard.*In subsequent years, they’ve been wittling away on the Terry case,* ■aid Big Spring Police Chief Joe Cook- *F.very time they throw a bone at us

like (the recent ruling), we use it Judiciously.‘ At least, it will set a precedent,' Cook added.Although precedent setting, the decision may have little impact on Texas cases, said District Attorney Rick Hamby.‘ it's not that shocking a decision. Rulings only catch our attention if they are lim itin g ,' he said . * lf  it expands a defendant’s rights, then it has a direct affect on criminal prosecution in all states.‘ Previously, judges might say contraband was not a d m is ^ e  because they were searching for a weapon and had no probable cause to get the contraband,* Hamby added.The case would not impact most of the drug prosecutions in the d i ^ c t  attorney’s office, he said.T h e  right to search and seize has been becoming more and more liberal,* said attorney Robert Miller. *lt’s trying to get away from a technicality.'Judges have deemed contraband inadmissible in court, grinding the cornerstone of cases in the past.The 1989 Dickerson case involved an suspect leaving a known crack house, acting in what police determined was a suspicious manqer.When police stopped the suspect, no weapons were found, but the officer reportedly determined a small lump in the suspect’s pocket to ^  drugs.The officer pulled it out and repot l- edly found it to be crack cocaine. D '^kerson was arrested and charged with possession of a controlled ■tance.
5 5  A liv e  
s la te d  fo r  
A u g . 1 7 -1 8
By CONNIE SWINNEY 
Staff WriterSeeking to enhance driving skills among local senior citizens, the Howard County ^ erilT s Office has scheduled its 55 Alive/Mature Driving program for Au^. 17- 18. . ; ^Totaling 15 percent of the local population, senior citizens account for a significant number of drivers in Big Spring.*As many retired people as we have in Big Spring, we’d like to get prepared for the older generation having to deal with traffic,* said Deputy S h e i^  Barney Edens. *lt allows that age group to prepare for the normal age- related physical changes and anticipate accident behavior.*The course is scheduled to be given in six sessions each year over a two-day period for fours hours a day.instruction includes group discussions about driving irritations, perceived and unperceived physical changes such as vision, hearing, reaction time and age effects of alcohol and medication.The instructor reviews basic rules of driving, traffic signs, road markings, freeway driving, safety belts, weather hazards and unforeseeable dangerous traffic situations.Sponsored by the American Association of Retired Persons, the group contacted medical and safety experts to acquaint members with the physical changes causedby y in g  and their effect on driving situations.*1m  folks that participatemuch as a 15 percent discount on their vehicle insur-can also be eligible for asance for as long as three years,* Edens said.The savinn  to elderly drivers reaches $500 during that period, be added.‘ Even though we don’t have the traffic congestion here m  in a larger dty, there can he some hazardous situations,* E ^ n s  said. ‘ Sometimes (aging characteristics) make it more difficult to react properly to situations berim e a person may not be as quick as he or die was at 18.’Accidents per mile driven begin to increase at 55 years of age, the program’s statistics cite.Moreofver, older drivers who have attended 55 Alive courses have reduced their accident rate significantly and also have fewer traffic violations.Anyone 50 or older may attend the course, now in its fourth year. The program services Howard, Sterling, MHchell, Marlin, Andrews and Glasscock counties.instructors for the d  the Senior (38-The sheriff’s office reo course and classes will be sen Center.For more infannatioo on the course, contact Bobbie Leonard at the Cairter by calling 267-16U.

Technology chan^ng 
traditional supply list

By GARY SHANKS
Staff WriterSchool supplies have changed somewhat since the time of blunt safety scissors and rubber cement.Students at B auer M agnate School, in fa c t, are expressly instructed to bring pointed scissors, along with s u ^  standards as a box of crayons and No. 2 pencils.But advancing technology is most evident in the last three items on the Bauer school supplies list — those being, one video tape, one cassette tape and a roll of 35mm film.The video and cassette tapes did not even exist for the students of three decades ago.This is the first year for Bauer students to bring th^se item s, acco rdin g to P rincip al Andre Qark. The taMs a ^  film are for a new program, documenting the scholastic and social development of (he child.With the tapes and film , each student at Bauer will have a portfolio created, making a ‘ visual and audio view of how mey |Qark said.Although fifth-grade students will have only this year’s recordings, ‘ for first-graders, we will have a five-year portfolio of their growth,' she said.In addition to documenting a child’s learning, volunteers ^ 1  catdi moments of each child in the other aspects of school Ufe. ‘ We’ll try to catch them having fim on the playground all that comprises the growth of the child, not Just studying,' Qark said.

ley progress.

liM la  aanlmma Mlalialla Yanax raaalMa for a blank vidan tana aa aha 
puin logathw a paekat of sehool auppllaa for Bauar Magnal Sehod  
Wadnaailay aftamoon. Baoauaa of advancing modem taehnology in 
aohoela today, Bauar roquboa atudanla to bring a vidao tapa  ̂ audto oaa- 
aatto and a ro l of Wm.

At the end of the year, the topes and film wffll be ghrao to the child’s parents, providing keepsakes other than the obligatory test papers and crayon drawings all pam nU keep s t o ^ ,  Q aik  e j^ a h le d  Volunteers will be making the taped and photo^-aphed records. Parents, teachers, Ubrariaas and even Qark herself w fl take tone to help document each child’s pro- f f esNoo.Q a r k  learned o f sim ilar program s at other T exas schools, 
Ptsaaa aaa lUPPUEt, page lA

A s k  a b o u t o u r  T o ta l M a rk e t  C o v e ra g e  S P E C IA L !  • R e a c h  O v e r  4 3 .0 0 0  B U Y E R S , C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  W O R K  fo r  B u y in g  o r S e llin g !  • P la c e  y o u r  ad N O W !!! • C a ll (9 1 5 )  263*7331
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Many doubt crime bill effectiveness
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AMocMad Pma pkotoJeffrey Dillingham (1* )̂ standing with drte of his attorneys, iMichael Ware, sobs with his eyes closed as the jury announces its recommendation of the death penalty in the slaying of Caren Koslow Wednesday in Wichita Falls. Jurors deliberated fewer than two hours Saturday before finding him guilty of capital murder.
Dillingham gets 
death sentenceThe A ssociated  PressWICHITA FALLS -  Jeffrey DUling- ham should be executed for killing Fort Worth socialite Caren Koslow in a murder-for-hire schem e, jurors decided Wednesday.The panel returned its punishment decision for the 20-year-old former honor student after about four hours.D illingham  stood trem bling as State District Judge Bob Gill read tlie verdict. His parents, fiance and supporters embraced and cried loudly.Jack Koslow, wounded during the attack on his wife, swallowed and blinked. But he showed no emotion and left the courthouse without speaking to reporters.Tarrant County Prosecutor Alan Levy and deXenae attorney Ja c k  Strickland agreed that the jury based- its decision on the brutality of the case.The planning that went into the murder, testimony from Koslow and Dillingham’s confession proved over- w h e li^ g , Strickland said.“ It’s u n fo rtu n a te ,”  Levy said. “ When som eone gets the death penalty, it’s not a success for the justice system. It indicates a failure somev^ere in society.”Levy said two other defendants, Kristi Koslow and Brian Salter, also would be prosecuted for capital murder.

Jurors had taken just one hour and 40 minutes Saturday to find Dillingham guilty of capital murder.He said nothing as bailiffs escorted him through a hall lined with TV news cameras.“ He’s like someone who’s just been in a serious car accident,” Strickland said. "He’s in shtR'k.”Strickland said Bay and Toni Dillingham were almost hysterical in a brief meeting with their son.In closing arguments, Levy branded Dillingham as the evil perpetrator of a "methodical, careful slaughter.” "Is this a dangerous man?”  Levy repeatedly shouted during his step- by-step replay of the bludgeoning of Mrs. Koslow and her husband. "His conscience was in his purse.”Texas law gave the eight-weiuan, four-men paneFjust twe-punfatabent^^ choices: lethki injM ffOif or-Hfe in prlsrih. A d^fendaTtf asSessed'life must serve at least 35 years behind bars.Attorneys for the state accuse D illingham  and two other young adults of carryin g out the plan against the Koslows.The assailants fatally beat Mrs. Koslow with a pry bar and slashed the throat of the 40-year-old socialite. Koslow, a 49-year-old exbanker, was wounded in the March 1992 attack at his home.

DALLAS — Bobby SmaO gets rfled talking about waiting periods and restrictioos on weapons purchases.'The increasing restraints on gun buying hurts the law-abiding dtizen — not the crim in a l. Sm all said Wednesday while browsing at The Gun and Tackle Store, a u o p  that provides equipment for spwtsmen interested in fishing and hUbting.” lt’s not going to make any difference and (President Ointon’s) going to find that out sooner or later,”  said Small, an avid collector who owns several handguns, shotguns and rifles. ” Pe<q>le get kffled in airplanes and thev dem’t try to ban them.”Small was browsing among the sporting equipment and mounted animals specifically checking out an expensive rifle while being questioned about his views on gun control. A skeet shooter and hunter. Small said he believes tighter gun restrictions merely hurt the sportsman, not criminals.By executive order, Clinton suspended Wednesday the imports of foreign-made assault-style handguns, saying they’ve become preferred weapons for many gangs and drug dealers. A second order seeks tighter regulations about >Mio can sell guns.The president also emphasized his support for the Brady 1 ^ , gun-control legislation named for Jam es Brady, the former White House press secretary who was wounded in the 1981 assassination attempt on President Reagan.The already pending Brady bill calls for a five-day waiting period for handgun purchases and background checl^ on would-be buyers.Bill Trantham of Rockwall, another customer who only shoots targets.

AaaooMtd Prtn phaloBobby SnwN dlacuse— Proeidont Clinton’a antt-criino package Wadnasday at a North Dallas gun shop. Small and othsr customars wsra angsrsd at the msntion of Clinton’s  support for tha Brady Bill.said he believes in the Second Amendment right to bear arms. ” lf  you have a society where only the military and the police control (guns), you might as well go back to Communism.”Some gun shop owners and gun buyers scoffed at the notion of a w aiting period or background checks, pointing out that criminals rarely make a legitimate purchase by filling out the Bureau o f Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearm s’ , over-the-

counter firearms transaction record.‘T h e  waiting period and restrictions on certain types of firearms is not going to keep the guy with a crim inal m ind from  owning a firearm,”  said Don Grogan, owner of the north Dallas store.Texas has no waiting period for buying weapons. A buyer fills out theATF form that asks whether he is a convicted feloh, a fugitive from justice or m entally ill, among other questions, and then gets the gun.

For that reason, someone can buy a handgun in Texas for $40 or $50 “ and sell it in New York for 10 times that much,”  said ATF Special Agent Sharon Wheeler, a spokeswoman for the Dallas office.’’New York and Mexico are the two big, big places where they’re going these days,”  she said. "We’re known as a source state.”Grogan said his store doesn’t sell the imported, assault-style handguns, v^ich often come from China.
Briefs

13 ansM ted during  
protest o f  embargoHOUSTON (AP) -  Police have arrested 13 people who were protesting the U.S. embargo against Cuba and the ongoing detention of a bus bound for that communist country.The arrests occurred Wednesday during a protest staged outside the federd building by a ^ u t 100 members and supporters of Pastors for Peace.Police said the eight women and ‘tlve men were a rre te d  when they 
^  in front of two doors to the tjbwn- iown building and refused to'move. They were chareed with blocking a passageway, a Qass B misdemeanor punishable by up to six months in jail and a $1,000 fine.

Pastors for Peace, a nationwide affiliation of religious groups, took 100 tons of humanitarian aid to Cuba in a caravan that passed through Laredo on July 29.The aid was then shipped from . Tampico, Mexico, to Cuba, accompanied by about 60 members of the group. But U .S . Custom s agents refus^ to allow a school bus to proceed with the other vehicles.Customs spokeswoman Judy Turner said the bus was seized because the group said it was being delivered to a Baptist church in C ^ a .  Items such as prescription drugs, computers and typewriters also were seized, while food items were allowed to pass.

threatening federal officials through the mail.Clifford Pollard Turner w)as named in a 45-count federal indictm ent returned July 27 in Lubbock. He was arraigned Wednesday by UjS. Magistrate Billy Boone at the prison.The indictment says Turner threat

McRoberts said Turner has been convicted twice in federal court for similar offenses, for which be received two consecutive sentences totaling eight years and 10 months.
ened U.S. judges and prosecutors, a deputy U.S. derk, state judges andinternal Revenue Service employees over the last 18 months.The list indudes U.S. District Judge Jerry Buckmeyer of Dallas and U.S. Magistrate J.Q . Wamick of Lubbock. A ssistan t U .S . Attorney Roger

Las Collnas tram  
ceases operationsDALIAS (AP) — A high-tech transportation system that has whisked thousands of passengers between Las Colinas’ office towers since 1989 has fallen victim to some old-fashioned budget cuts

• • ■. ISL?

Prison Inm ate Indicted  
for threatening officialsABILENE (AP) — An inmate at the French M. Robertson state prison unit has been indicted on charges of
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City BitsMINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY - 3 p.m. dky prior to publication 

SUNDA Y • 3 p.m. Friday

Chamber of Commerce.

AVON STOCK SALE. Saturday, A u g u s t  1 4 t h , 6 1 4  D a l l a s .  10am -6pm . Credit card s and p o s t - d a t e d  c h e c k s  (up  to 8/20/93) accepted.

C IT Y  B IT S . O pen up a new world of advertising, or telling some one Hello, Happy Birth- ddy. 1 Love You, etc. Club A n nouncem ents. O rganizational functions, and all types o f announcem ents for as little  as $5.51 per day. Call D ebra or C h ris  T od ay! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , for more information.
AT YOUR SER VICE... Check out the Service Directory for local services & businesses. Call Debra or Chris at 263-7331.

SUF’ ER V ISO R Y  AND M ID D LE management training is available to full-and part-tim e em ployees. Call Doris Huibregtse, H ow ard C o lle g e , 2 6 4 -5 1 2 5 ; evenings, 263-6525.W ondering what’s going on in Big Sp ring? Call 267-2727. A service of the Convention & Visitors B ureau, Big Sp rin g Area H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y  T O M  OI.AGUE. Big "SO". Love all your family and friends.

Anthony’ s ....................................... ,...A -3A t Y o u r Service .C lassBBarcelona Apts............................ .ClassBig Spring Chrysler................. .ClassBob Brock Ford.......................... ..ClassCChurcbwell Insurance............. ....B-4Classified A d s ........................... B -5,6,7C ircu lar in today’s HeraldPizza Inn DDairy Queen................................... ....A -2Dale Martin &  Son Tire......... ....A -3Downtown Car Wash................ ....A -2Dunlaps............................................. ....A -6EEntertainment D irectory.,, .C lassFFour Seasons................................. ....A -2KKentwood Apts............................ ..ClassMMalone &  Hogan Q in ic ........ B-4

Movies 4 .............................................. A-2Myers &  Sm ith ................................A-6NNaUey Pickle & W elch................ A-6Northcrest Apts..............................ClassPParade Prom otion----- - J - 8Park Village Apts......................... ClassPublic N otices................................ClassRRadio Shack........................................ B-4Ritz Theater........................................ A-2SSouthwestern A - 1 Pest..............ClassStanton/Martin C aAntique Haven Bill’ s IG A  Dairy Queen G u y’ s Restaurant WWestex Auto....................................ClassWheat Furniture................................A-6Woods Boots.......................................B-3
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W Com phinent your home with 

beautiful new vinyl or steel tiding

In s u la tio nm
j  and Insulation fur comfort.CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! Four Seasons I

In s u la t io n  A n d  S id in g  
1 264-8610
( (100% Financing WKh Aptpoved Credit)1 « 1̂—t r'—  »*— r— £

DOWNTOWN CAR WASH & DETAIL
For your compete Car Cleaning needs

C H A R L E S  C H R A N  
2 6 M 8 4 4 R o b y n  V o lg h t

Mens A Womens Haircuts 
Rebecca Roret 
2634)113

Shoe Shines 
1301 E. 4ttl 

Big Spring TX 79720

D O

G>untiy
Basket’
Four beef steak fingers, fries, country gravy 
and Texas toast. It's a DO* original!

On Sale  at Dairy Queen* August 16-29,1993
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Midwest
tallying
damage
Yha Aaaoclatad PraaaST. LOUIS — How do vou put a^ price on a flood-mined teddy i>ear, *  - house fiill of family noemories, a broken heart?Thousands o f fam ilies in nine states suffered such loraes and more during the Flood of *93.Still, as President Clinton headed for St. Louis to sign a S5.7 billion flood-relief package today, officials have to compute as best they can Just what the disaster coat.State officials in Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebra^a and Kansas have given their best guesses on property and crop losses. Add them all up and it’s well over $10 billion.But it doesn’t begin to cover intangible costs such as heartbreak and grief over ruined homes, farms and businesses.“ People have just been wiped out,’’ said Elizabeth Dole, president of the American Red Cross. ’ ’Many small businesses have been erased and with that go their livelihood, their hopes and &eir dreams.’’The flooding was also blamed for 48 deaths. ^In Missouri, where both the Mississippi and M issouri rivers spilled broke through levees and pushed houses off their foundations. Gov. Mel Carnahan has said damage to property, crops and farmland could be $4 b illion . Iow a’s Gov. T erry Branstad came up with $2.72 bilhon.The other states; Minnesota, $1 billion; Illinois, $930 million; Wisconsin, $921 million; South Dakota, $750.7 million; North Dakota, $520 million, K ansas, $500 m illion; N ebraska, $342 million.But who knows?
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A Bosnian Barb aoldior racaivaa flowara from a woman in lha viilags of Tmovo Wadnatday. as a convoy of Sorb 
armorad vahidaa praparas to withdraw from tha town locatad on tha foothills of ML Igman. ifundrada of singing, 
boistarous Sarb s ^ i m  arrivad in this bumad-out shall of a town Wadnasday from Mount Igman, unconcarnad that 
thair offansiva had almost invitad NATO attack.

S e r b s  m o v e  o f f  p e a k ,  

b u t  r e t r e a t  u n c e r t a i n
Tha Aaaoclatad PraaaTRNOVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina — Bosnian Serbs have pledged to retreat from a strateric peak overlooking Sarajevo and open supply routes into the capital. The Serbs have broken numerous such promises before — but this time, they face threatened NATO bombs if they don’t lift the 16-m«ith siege.The United States, which pressed for NATO intervention , sounded increasingly determined Wednesday."W e have concluded it is in our national interest to prevent the strangulation of Sarajevo in coordination with our allies,’ ’ Secretary of

State Warren Christopher said on PBS’ MacNeil-Lehrer News Hour.Though a deadline has not been set, Chi^opher said the attack plan approved on Monday by the North Atlantic Council in Brussels could be implemented quickly. He called it a very thorough and complete plan.At U.N. headquarters in New York late Wednesday. Secretary-General Boutros Boutros-Ghali had an equally dire w arning about m ilitary strikes."The decision has already been taken. It’s been fini^ed. We can do it. We can do it at any time if  we want to,”  he saidMichael McCurry, the State Depart-
Pope reaches out to Native Americans
The Associatod PrsssM ERID A, M exico — Pope Jo h n  Paul II stron^y defended the “ legitimate aspirations”  of native Americans as he reached out to indigenous communities from Alaska to South America on a historic visit to Mexico.During a 24-hour stopov^ -before flying today to Denver, the pontiff pledged the support of the Roman Catholic Qiurch for indigenous oeo- ples whb have been “ uprooted irom their places of origin”  and stripped of dieir land.The p ontiff m ade his rem arks W ednesday atop the ru ins o f a Mayan pyramid in the Yucatan town

of Izamal, in iMiat may be a preview of some concerns he would convey later today in talks with President Clinton in Denver.The pope’s Alitalia Boeing 747 was expected to arrive in Denver at 4:30 p.m., just over four hours after leaving Merida. Ha was to be welcomed at the airport-bj^Glinton and head afterward to Regis University for their talks.The pope visits Denver for the church’s World Youth Day. He is scheduled to leave for Rome on Sunday.His historic visit to Mexico was the first by the pontiff since this country restored diplomatic relations with

the Vatican after a 130-year break' .The pope’s main event in IzamU, an ancient Mayan crossroads located 50 m iles west o f M erid a, was a delayed celebration o f the 500th an n iversary, in 1992, of Rom ani C ath o lic evangelism  in the New W orld.. - . _Meeting with S.vOO representatives of 500 Indian cultures at a Franciscan monastery built atop the pyramid to the Mayan siin god, the pope moved the crowd by speaking in| Spanish and a few words of Mayan.The pope later celebrated Mass at I an outdoor ceremony on M erida’s I outskirts, attended by hundreds of| thousands.
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ment spokesman, cited reports the Serbs were bringing in fresh troops and weapons. If accurate, he said, ’’all the criteria set forth by NATO as preconditions for usfing more aggressive military measures will have been met.”Hundreds of Serb soldiers pulled back Wednesday from Mount Igman, but some remained on the peak near Sarajevo. And Serb officers threatened to return in force if Muslim-led government forces retake the mountain.Bosnian Serb leader Radovan K aradzic pledged in Geneva his forces would leave Mount Igman by 10 a.m. (4 a.m. EDT) today.

I  Briefs-̂----------
Heidi Flelee probe  
eeaters on overdoseLOS ANGELES (AP) — The call girl probe into reputed Hollywood Madam Heidi Fleiss and her e xboyfriend has widened, with investigators focusing Wednesday on the (frug overdose death of a woman earlier this year.’’When you turn the rocks over, little critters scram ble all over the place. Sometimes they talk, sometimes they don't,”  said Capt. Glenn Ackerman, head of the Police Department’s vice division.Laurie D olan, 22, of suburban Tarzana died March 2 of an overdose of cocaine, morphine and codeine — three days after she was taken to the hospital by an associate Fleiss and accused panderer Ivan Nagy.The coroner’ s office ruled the death accidental, but sheriff’s homicide investigators were still examining evidence in the case."The sheriff is taking a real hard look at it. It is a very active case,”  Ackerm an said . But he w ouldn’t comment further.Fleiss allegedly oversaw an operation that catered to Hollywood’s entertainm ent elite . E arlier this week, she pleaded innocent to five felony counts of pandering and one count of transporting and possessing cocaine.Miss Dolan, a waitress at the Sagebrush Cantina in Calab asas, collapsed Feb. 28 in the La Cienega Boulevard apartment of Nagy friend Ja co b  " C o o k ie "  O rgad and he dropped her off at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center. '•She remained in a coma until her death three days later.
Clinton cam paigning 
for antl-crim o b ill ,WASHINGTON (AP) — President Clinton campaigned Wednesday for an anti-crime package that ̂ eludes gun controls and $3.4 billicfti to put more police officers on the streets, saying “ the first duty of any govern

ment”  is keeping its dtizens safe.While most of the'^lan is up to Congre i ,  Clinton didn’t wait on some gua-ontrol measures.By executive order. Clinton suspended imports o f foreign-m ade assault-style handguns, which he said ‘have become the weapons of choice for many gangs and drug d e a le r s ."  A second order seeks tighter regulations about who can sell guns "to  make sure that only legitimate gun dealers are in the business.”“ This is the beginning of our efforts to restore the rule of law on our streets,”  Clinton told a Rose Garden audience that included u niformed officers. Dem ocratic and Republican members of Congress and prosecutors who opposed a similar crime bill that failed last year.
Governm ent requiring  
m eat handling guideWASHINGTON (AP) — The government ordered Wednesday that all raw or partially cooked meat and poultry ^ d  in America after Oct. 15 be labeled with safe handling instructions.The Agriculture Department decision was motivated by a food poisoning outbreak in the West last January, traced to undercooked ham burgers tainted with E. coli bacteria at a fast-food chain. Two children died and 300 people were made ill.It also follows settlement of a lawsuit fUed by an advocacy group seeking the labels.
Radioactive antibodies 
possibly cancer huntersBOSTON (AP) — Radioactive antibodies can hunt down spreading blood cancer and destroy all signs of the disease, providing a potentially powerful new weapon against malignancy, researchers report.The idea of arming disease-seeking antibodies with bits of poison or radioactive material has been around for years. Until now, th o u ^ , efforts to use the technology against cancer have been disappointing.
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Page A4, B iq S pring Herald'All things are to be examined and called Into question. There are no limits set to thought.'Edith H am ilton , Q reek scholar, 1930
B i q  S p r i n q
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Solution need about 
tow n's water qualityIt seems to be that all Big Spring residents are asking fur is better quality water than what they have now.They are not asking for miracles, for that is what it would take to turn this salty water into drinkable water. They simply want something coming th ro u ^  their pipes that is a little better than what it is right now.And. they especially want this since their tax dollars are paying for a $115 million pipeline from I.ake Ivie to Midland-Odessa. The cost of this pipeline was passed on to all the cities served by the district including Big Spring.The Big Spring Qty Council recently wroU; a kUter to the Colorado River Municipal Water District outlining several concerns it had and requests it would like to be met.One of those requests included plans to construct a pipeline from Lake Ivie to Garden Q ty to Big Spring. “We expect the district to share in the cost o f this line, just like we have supported the IvieLine.” said Big Spring Mayor Tim Blackshear in the letter. Another request o f Ithe council is for a town hall meeting for the citizens to ask members of the CRMWl) about water quality and what is being done to improve iLIt would in the best interest of both the CRMWl) and the citizens of this town if a meeting were called.There are too many complaints and nut enough b<dief that something is being done to correct the problem. A meeting explaining what is going on and what is being done Just might correct the per- ception._______________________________________________________________________________

Football season is coming, 
with a crash, boom, bahRandom thoughts while beating the heat;The start of football season is now less than a month away and. like it or not (and there’s a surprising number of you who won’t like it) we are about to be deluged with words like blitz, punt, scatback, bomb, end- around, dive and my all-tim e favorite, fumblerooski.It may seem like sacrilege, especially here in West Texas, but several people either don’t like football or are fairly ignorant in the game’s fmer points.If you hate footbaU, you’d be well advised to turn your attention to one of the other columnists on this page.If, on the other hand, you want to learn more about this area’s favorite sport, you’re in luck, because its time once again for Uncle Stevie’s Annual Football Quiz.Ready?Go, team, go!1. The Dallas Cowboys recently won the Super Bowl by a score of 52- 17. Name thWf opponent.a. The BiiiTalo Bills.b. The Miami Dolphins.c. The Texas Tech Red Raiders.d. The St. Igifacius School for the Hapless.2. When the team’s offense is faced with fourth down, it usually ...a. pimts.b. passes.c. calls time out.d. calls for pizza.3. The Texas Tech Red Raiders are

i

S te v e  R eagan

a. located in loibbock.b. located in Austin.c. located in Houston.d. beyond help.4. Football season usually begins in September and lasts until...a. November.b. December.c. January.d. the cows come home.5. Complete the following; It’s not whether you win or lose, it’s ...a. how you play the game.b. the company you keep.c. the friends you make.d. whether you covered the point spread.

Where’s Geroiriino when you need him?Sharon SkoIiUck ca lle d  and expressed alarm.“ Your colum n today about the artist who was arrested for using feathers on a painting? Can the gov- enunmit really do that?"Mrs. Skolnick was refnring to the column I wrote about a Michigan artist who is in trouble with the federal government for picking up feathers in her yard and near ponds and adding them to a painting she did of a birdAnd the answer is, yes, it is illegal to sell the feathers of m igratory birds, even if the birds willingly shed them in your yard and you put them on a painting.If you the law and sell stray feathers, it is a felony, and you can get up to two years in prison and a maximum fine of a quarter of a million bucks.

Mike Royko

talked to an Apache before, as there were few in my old neighborhood. And I asked i f  she was related to Geronimo. I always adndred Gwoni- mo, a spunky sort who always got a bad deal in the movies.“ No, but my great-great-grandfather was C h i^  Loco. He was a contemporary of Oroninvo-"I’m sure that if I knew Chief Loco, I’d have admired him, too.’ A  cool

Then I have bad news. V  they are the feathers of migratory birds, you could be violatiDg the wiMUle-protec- donlaw.“ But I don't even know what kind of feathers they are and dichi’t know about the law until 1 read your column.”^  the eyes of the law, that's no excuse. Judy Enright, the grandmother and artist, dkhi’t know until the federal agents came to an art fair and seized hiw painting of a big bird that she had covered with strayleathers. Now, she is awaiting a  ded- to w h ^ e r  shesion by the feds as will be prosecuted.‘Goodness,”  said Mrs- Little BlueBird-9(olnick, “ that is alarming.'vidted byname.“ Oh, my goodness," Mrs. Skolnick said, “ does that mean that I could be in trouble?"I told her I didn’t know. Does die sell feathers of migratory birds? “ Maybe,”  she said, "1 really can’tbe sure.”Could you explain?“ Well, I’m a Native Am eriAn. An Apache.”I interrupted and said that I had not been aware that Skolnick was a traditional Apache name.

“ But about the feathers.. .”Yes, why are you concerned?“ I have an art gallery. The Okee- Chee V\^d Horse Gallery in Chicago. And we specialize in the works of Native Americans.”And they use feathers in their 
paintings?“Yes, in paintings and other things. We have sculptures, fetishes, other objects. A coinbination of Just about everything in Native American a r t” Where do these artists get the feathers?“ Oh, no, that is my married name. My real name is Okee-Chee. That means ’Little Blue Bird.’”1 was im pressed. 1 had never

“ I believe they get them the way that lady you wrote about did. They find them where birds drop them and pick them up.”

Have you ever been vidted by any federal wOdUfe agents?“ No, but I’ve had the animal-rights groups come in. I had a buffalo Iwad here and a buffalo robe. And there are other works that have furs and such. Can I be arrested for that?”As far as I know, it is not illegal to possess or sell a buffalo head. But you cannot sell the feathers of an owl, a duck, a yellow-shafted flicker, a blue Jay, a cardinal or just about any other kind of traveling tweetie. By the way, what did the animal- rights CTOup say to you about the bi^alo head and hide?“ (Ml, they tdd me off. 1 told them that I understood their position but that it is the right of an artist to do their presentation and th at we respect everything in nature.”

PtOFtEWDCn)CX3M
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6. The Washington Redskins arc ...a. D allas’ main rival in the NFC F'ast.b. a professional baseball team.c. a semi-professional soccer team.d. not worth the powder it’d take to blow them to hell.7. Name the head coach of the Texas A&M Aggies.a. R.C. Slocum.b. Jimmy John.son.c. Lyndon B. Johnson.d. some guy named Joe.8. If, for example, Dallas’ Charles Haley hit Washington quarterback Mark Rypien after the play was over, Haley would receive ...a. a personal foul penalty.b. an iUegal procedure penalty.c. a fine from the NFL front office.d. the thanks of a grateful nation.9. When the defensive cornerback rushes the q u arterb ack , this is referred to a s ...a. a blitz.b. a punt.c. a bomb.d. anti-social b«‘havior.10. The com m issioner of the National Football Ii>ague is ...a. Paul Tagliube.b. Pete Rozelle.c. Joe Dimaggio.d. the ghost of Christmas past.11. If you want to own a professional football team, you need...a. a ton of money.b. experience in labor negotiations.c. the patience of Jobd. a frontal lobotomy.12. The best thing about football is

>■

Family of winners in Preble County

a. its fast pace.b. halftime.c. the cheerleaders.d. it provides a good break from baseball season.
Steve Reagan is sports writer for 

the Herald. His column appears each 
Thursday.

EATON , Ohio — The nature of ambition and self-fulfillment is no different here than in the canyons of Wall Street or the boardrooms of Hollywood.“ That pumpkin pie fa in te d ,”  a woman said to her husband. This was in tHe Household Arts Building of the Preble County Fairgrounds, right around 7 p.m. on Day 6 of this year’s fair. On a sultry A u g ^  lyght, the white-frame building was mostly empty. A representative from the office of Ohio Auditor Thomas E. Ferguson sat at a table, ready to take entries in a free lottery that would award one (lag (your choice of Ohio or United States) to the person v^ose name was drawn at the end of the fair, but traffic was slow.The pum pkin pie that had appeared to faint was one of the winners in the Preble County Fair’s baking competition; the winning piece of pie had collapsed in the heat, but its blue ribbon was still attached to the plate beneath it.The building was full of winners. There was the winning bale of alfalfa, entered by Bill Rushbush of West Alexandria. There was the winning bale of clover, entered by Christine Howard o f Som erville . The best chocolate pie — actually the “ best chocolate pie baked from scratch”  — had been entered bv Shirley Fisher, also of West Alexancria; the best ten- dersweet carrots had been grown by Roger (ktbhart of Lewisburg.The men and women weren't here on this night; ju st th eir w inning entries, for all to see. And even if there were hardly any of us present at the moment, (be effort that nmst have gone into putting together submissions for the contests was more than impressive. The Preble County Fair is local in scope — the Ohio State Fair, over in Cohimbus, is the

Bob Greenebig event of the summer, and it was starting on this very same day — but here in rural Preble County, ^ e  men and women had obviously cared enough to prepare and s u b ^ t their best work.I noticed one name that appeared on quite a few ribbons: Gib Harris, who, according to the tags, lived in tbe town of Eldorado. He had taken second in the alfalfa, he had won an award for his shelled com (displayed in a large jar), he had done well in the wheat competition. The Harris last name, with various first names, was prominent in other categories, too; apparently the Harris f a ^ y  o( Eldorado was diligent in its devotionI left the Household Arts Building, and stopped to ta lk  w ith a man named Fitdl Lh>ps, proprietor of the Fjnll Lipps Home Improvement Co., who was m anning U s  firm ’s fairgrounds display. Lipps was from Eldorado, a lso , and I asked himabout Gib Harris.“ He’s a friend of mine,”  Lipps said. “ He has a farm in Eldorado; he’s around 60, I would say. His real name is GIDwrt Harris. I haven’t seen him to n igh t, hut I think h e ’d he happy if you wwe to caO him.”So I did, when I got to the place where I’d be deepU g that n i^ t .  I asked him how many awards hie had ,w on at this year’s Preble County Fair.“Well, just a minute,”  he said. "I’ll
National Endowment for the Arts dooming itself to bad proseBy Tha Aaaoeiatad Praaa recentty passed out $10 bffls to Mexican fanm^rant workers.Oh, the Natirmal Endowment for the Arts. Its grants to nude poets and eros-minded photographers have inspired otherwise moderate citizens to send fan mafl to Sen. Jesse Helms. Now the NEA seems doomed to more bad press; Using endowment ftmds, three San Diego “ conceptual artists”

The three w ant the b ills , each ous usemarked with tiieir ^m atures, to dr- it u e  area. idnghm I
lyers’ ddlars,"

|ate throughout die area. This, t U y  believe, will demonstrate the ^ IrflM itio n  of migraiti laborers to tw  U.S. economy i m  counter xenophobia. But perhaps Rep. Randy Cunniniham, R-CaHf., took dm better
look at the bright aide. Any N

i g ^

WeU. if animal-rights groups have been to your gallery, that is not a good omen. It is bad sign.”W hy?”Because federal wUdllfe agents have told me that the anim al-ri^ts groiqis are among their best sourcestips on illegal feathers. They are beUwed to have blown the whistle on Mrs. Enright and her feathery painting.“ I wonder what I should do,”  said Mrs. Little Blue Bird-Skobiick.1 advised her to stash any feather- adorned art until she knew what Idnd of feathers they were. If there should be even one feather of a yellow-shafted flicker —- well, life is not at all pleasant in a federal prison.And I suggested that she consider a different business. Instead of art, she might sell cocaine.^ m a t ? ”  she asked.Sure. A  lot more money in coke than in feathers, or even buffalo heads. With less risk, too. Tons of it are pushed in this county every day, and g, feathery bird painting, she’d be driving a Mercedes and collecting Picassos instead of picking up feath- 
ers in her back yard.“ No, I will stay with art,” said Mrs. Little Blue Bird-Skolnick. And she went off to examine her feathers.I’m sure Chief Loco never thought it would come to this. First, we kill aU the buffalo and steal the land.Now, his great-great-granddaughter can’t sell a stray feather.Where’s Geronimo when we need 
bbn?

Recently, I had the opportunity to look at new cars. There are some really impressive automobiles out there. The automakers are using new technological safety features on more of their vehicle models. Anti-lock brakes and airbags are becomnig standard items.W hat really im pressed me was some of the new owner’s manuals. I guess the last ow ners m anual I looked at was a few pages long andtold you how to put in fuel and oil. iff ha

go get my book and check.”  When he returned to the phone he said, “ I believe I won at least 11 prizes.”He said he has been submitting entries to tbe Preble County Fair for more than 25 years. “ It’s a lot of work, but it makes me feel proud when I win,”  he said. “ It makes me feel I’ve accomplished something in my life.”Farming is hard and getting harder. he said: ’There are younger people in some farm families who are ded(kng it's probably not worth the tro u b le .”  But he finds the work immensely satisfying, and each year puts together his county fair entries. “ I hope my winning entries inspire

you were a real handy person, it al; o told you what size spark plugs to u» i.These new manuals are more liV e a written course in defensive driving. There are sections on how the Antilock brakes work and vehicle theft prevention measures. There are even a chapter on seat belt use. It went over what happens in an accident when you are not wearing seat belts or don’t have an infant properly buckled in a child restraint system. It was some pretty sobering evidence.Some people have the mistaken belief that they can hold an infant in their arms while passenger in a vehicle and the child is secure in their embrace. By the laws of physics, that 12 lb. baby becomes 240 lbs. of forward momentum in an impact at 25 mph. Few people, except possibly the Incredible Hulk, could hold on to that type offeree.This is where child restraint systems have come into use. The seat belts in cars are not designed for small children or infants. The infant carriers and safety harnesses are effective when installed and properly used. I say properly used because some people do not fasten them or install them correctly.
other people,”  he said. “ Maybe a illperson will see my hay entry, and say, ‘I can grow hay that well,’ and then try to do it.”The other Harrises among the winners were, indeed, members of his family: “ My son got a first and a second in com and soybeans. My wffe, Anna Belle, baked t ^  grand champion coffee cake. daughter-in-law ^  a first in noodles. A ^  this year, for the first tim e, my grandson showed a pig. He’s 7 years old, and his pig got 10th place, and he got a ribbon for i t ”T here are  no cerem onies to announce the winners of the contests Gib Harris enters: “You just go look at your entries after the judging, and the ribbons tell you whether you’ve won.”  He said his success at the Preble County Pair over the years has made him feel that his farm career .has been well spentHe keeps his traarter-century of riM)ons in a box, oecause he d o ^ * t  know what else to do with tiiem.“ But my wife tells me she may make a quilt of them,”  he said.

(01993 By The Chicago TrtbuM

I have had the experience of stopping a vehicle on some traffic violation and then observe an infant lying in a carrier that is not buckled into the car seat. The driver is pretty upset when I give them a ticket for an unsecured diild. 'They argue that the baby is in its carrier. I try to point out that without the carrier properly fastened to the car seat, the baby is not protected. In a crash the c ^ d  and the infant seat is still a flying projectile.The sam e p rinciple app lies to adults. Not only your chance of survival, but your ability to stay in control of the vehicle is greatly increased 
Bits. Yes. I haveby wearing seatbel heard the excuse that T m  an excellent A lver, besides It’s mv car and if I don’t want to wear seat belts it’s my chofee.”  There are several flaws in diis line of thinking. You may be an excellent driver, but if some inept person that shouldn’t be behind the wheel decides to ruin your day by craddng faito you. the probability is lo w e s t ydu will be in control of your car if not wearing seat belts.i f  yon are buckled into the seat dien you have a chance of holding onto the steering wheel and guiding yourself to safety. Otherwise you can end iq> in the passenger seat or the back seat. H’s a little hard to steer from those positions.‘I canreading of public reaction, scarcely hnaigine a more contemptu- ' Oars,”  u m - h may be your car, but our public roadways are governed by various State and Federal agencies. That means they get to set the rules forWe also decry this fleecing. ButN l^ d o l- driving on th e m .^ o st people don't » to heslar goiim to a struggling day-woiter 't g o ^  to a

Um to M ar that. That will keep traffic oficers busy for a long time.isn’t g o iig  to a  woman who q>oots blank verse whfle covered with bol- landaise sauce. M ice TIpe Is written by Big Spring 
Police Officer Terry Hudson.
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Jacqueline Bigar - HoroscopeFORECAST FOR FRIDAY, AUGjJST 13.1993ARIES (March 21-AprlI 19): Make the meet o f daytime communlcatloiie. You make your point In no uncertain terma. Be more wUBng to get to the bottom of a problem that affects your home life. Take a hard look at your priorltlea. Tonight Paas the peace pipe.****TAURUS (April 20A(ay 20k Mixed vlbrationB make this an Interesting day. Check out a flnandal Inveet- ment and count on your own astuteness -  plus help from a valued adviser -  to make the needed dedsloas. Clear your desk and return all messages. Tonight Buy something Just for you on the way home, then eojoy a night out***** -GEMINI (May 21-June 2(^ You are more efficient during the daytime hours. Your Intuition Is right on concerning a financial matter and a partner. Make phone calls and be sure to listen careAiUy to what Is said. Loosen up about a loved one's role In your l b . Tonight An expensive evening*****CANCER (June 21-July 22): Check out a situation carefhlly before leaping Into It  Your playfiil side emerges. Dtocusslons w lA  a partner prove revealing. Don't let an uproar on the home front get to you. T o n l^ t Nap before you go out***LEO (July 23-Aug 22): if  possible, get an early start today. Be prepared to move to a new level o f understanding a partner. Talking things out will prove to be the key, as you need to understand each other better. Tonight Get a good night's sleep.****VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22): Zero In on what is Important to you. Listen to a co-worker, who can provide Interesting Insights Into a boas Be carefril about spending too much Just to make an Impression. Tonight Be where the gang te.*****LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): Watch that temper! You might say things you'H regret latw . Tune In to your higher self and focus on finding a solution rather than blaming another. Contact a loved one at a distance. Tonight Prepare to take off****SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): Try to get to the bottom line In a relationship. Instead of looking at hard facts, understand your needs. Take off your rose-colored glasses when you examine a Joint venture. Be realistic. Tonight Escape the dally grind.*****SACDTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Go with the moment A  loved one expresses caring. Decide Just how footloose and foncy-fkee you want to be. Examine what you want out of a relationship. Talks are Im portant but try not to get uptight because o f an unexpected disagreem ent Tonight Chat over dinner.*****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You make solid gains professionally today. Don't waste time worrying about what a higher-up Is thinking. Your caring side emerges. Listen to your Instincts about an Invitation. Tonight Be where the others are.****AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 18): You might have already taken off -  mentally -  for this weekend. Let some of that spirit ooze Into your work. An inftislon o f high energy brings new I n ^ t  and a special opportunity. Rearrange plans If necessary. Tonight Working late.*****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Concentrate on security-related matters. A  partner might not agree with you and has littie problem expressing that hesitancy. Focus on your needs. Take time to visit an older relative. Tonight Count on a late night****IF AUGUST 13 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You will redefine your priorities this year. Doubt yourself less A relationship will assume an even more Important role In your life. Communications, friendship and the opening o f new doors will be emphasized all year. Learn to voice your feelings more gently. You are likely to c o n fe r  a new home -  or adding a family member -  In the spring. CANCER reads you cold.THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-PoslUve. 3-Average, 2-So-so; 1-DifflcuU.
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Wife's patience is wearing thin
DEAR ABBY: I have been hî ;>pUy married 

for two years, after going with the fellow for 
nearly four years. I love my husband, but I 
can’t seem to please his mother. She has found 
fault with me since day one. If I change my 
hair, she Uked it better Ae olMr way. Nothing 
I wear is right; my sldrt b hither too long or too 
short —  and my dothes are ifAmr too loose 
too tight.

I have never talked back to her, but once 
when she was on my back about something, 
my hudwnd tdd her to lay off and quit picking 
on me, so she said I was “overly sensitive." 
Well, she is overly insensitive, and always has 
to have the last word. This irritates me.

Last Sunday we were at my mother-in-law's 
for supper, so after we ate, everyone went to 
the family room and it was obvious thkt they 
expected their daughter and me to clean up 
the kitchen.

When my mother-in-law comes to my house, 
i treat her like a guest, and wouldn't think of 
letting her work in my kitchen.

Any advice? I'm not very good at putting on 
an act. -IRRITATED

DEAR IRRITATED: What happened last 
Sunday was caused by a difference in percep
tion. You perceived yourself as a guest in your 
mother-in-law’s home, but she perceived you 
as a member (k the family. (Her daughter was 
the other half of the dean-up crew.)

The constant criticism to which you are 
being subjected is rude and insensitive. As I 
see it, your choices are limited. You can devd- 
op a tougher hide and tune her out. Or look 
into family counseling before aD your little irri
tations snowball into one giant family freeze- 
out.

PEAR ABBY: This is in response to Frank 
Richie, whose pet peeve is people who come to
DENNIS TH E  M EN ACE

church services and plop themselves down at 
the end of the pew and expect everyone to 
crawd over them.

I am very short, so I always get to church 
early so I can get an aisle seat. I am reminded 
of w ^  happens^ Radu-
ated from the Air Force AcMpniff. The ^Edu- 
ating ceremony was to begin at 9 a.m., so "  
nine people in our party 0 >t up at 5:30 a.m., 
showered, dressed and had breakfast, and 
beaded for the stadium at 7 a.m. We stood in 
line until the gates opened at 8 a.m.

I staked out an dsle seat and sat on that 
hard concrete for an hour. At exactly two min
utes to 9, a pretty young thing trotted down the 
aisle on the arm of a cadeL He leaned down 
and asked me sweetly, “Would you mind mov
ing down, please?" I smiled back and replied, 
“Young man, do rau know how long I have 
been sitting here?'

He looked surprised and ashamed, as he 
found a couple of seats in the middle of the 
row. -  JEANNE KELLY, WEST SACRAMEN
TO, CAUF.

DEAR JEANNE: Thank you for writing. The 
number of readers iMio wrote to challenge kfr. 
Richie's sentiments was amazing.

DEAR READERS: If it is.possible, a very 
special gift for the child of divorced parents 
would be for those parents to celebrate the 
birthdays of their growing children together —  
as the saying goes: "Just for today” —  put 
aside resentment and animosity for the sake of 
the child’s happiness.

For Abby’s favorite family recipes, send a 
long, setf-ad(fressed envelope, phis check or 
money order for $3.95 (S4.50. in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, HI. 61054. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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Auto Electric, Inc.
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Herald National Weather

IBM............................... 42V. ................. nc
JC Pannay.................. 4S'A ..................
Laaar Indus L T D .......  6‘/. ................. ♦'/,

Septambar cruda oil $17.87, down 1, and 
Octobar codon tuturaa 54.40 cants a pound, 
down 123; cash hog Is slaady at 48.25; 
slaughtsr stasrs Is at 76.50; August livs hog 
futurss 48.82, up 37; August lIvs csttia fu- 
turss 75.65, down 27 at 10:01 a.m., accord
ing to Dsita Commoditlas.
Inda*..................................................  3585.86
Voluma..........................................  43,351,180

CURRENT CHANGE
Natna QUOTE from closa
ATT...............................63'/. .................. n c
Antoco......................... 55V. ................  ♦•/.
Atlantic Rlchflsld....... 114'/. . *V.
Alnios Ensrgy.............29’/. ..................  nc

nc♦'/.♦’/.-'/.

Bathlshsm Stasl........  14 ...........
Cabot.............................51'/4 ...........
Chavron........................ 86'/. ...........
Chrysisr........................ 43'/. ...........
Coca-Cola..................... 43'y4 ...........
Da Basra...................... 19'/. ...........
DuPont.......................... 47V. ...........
Exxon........................... 64'/. ...........
FIna Inc.......................  64'A ...........
Ford Motors.................  S3   ♦'/.
G TE ........................ i... 36'/. .................  ♦'/.
Halliburton..................   39'/.   -'/.

♦'/.-'/.-V.-'/.-'/.
nc♦'/.'/.

Masa Ltd. Pri. A ........... 6’/. ...........
Mobil...............................74'/. ...........
NUV.................................11V. ...........
Pacific Gas.................... 35'/. ...........
Papal Cola..................... 37’/. ...........
Phillips Pstrolaum........ 31   ♦'/.
Schlumbsrgsr................62'/.   ♦•/.
Saara...............................53’/.   ♦'/.
Southwsstsrn Ball.... 41'/. ...................  a'/.
Sun..................................26’/.   a'/.
Tsxaco....................   62'^   a'/.
Tsxas Instrumsnts....76V. ...................
Tsxas Utllitiss............ 48’/. ................... nc
Unocal Corp...................27’/.   -'/.
USX Corp........................29’/.   a'/.
Wal Marl.........................25'/.   -'/.

Mutual Funds
Amcap..........................................  12.90-13.69
I.C.A..............................................  18.60-19.73
Naw Economy............................  30.86-32.74
Nsw Parspsctiva........................ 13.61-14.44
Van Kampan...............................  16.03-16.81
Amarican Funds U.S. Gov't.....  14.55-15.28
Pionaar II.....................................  20.08-21.31
Gold.........................................  381.20-381.70
Silvar................................................  4.75-4.79
Noon quotas courtaay of Edward D. Jonas 8 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas ars from today's markst, and lha 
changs is markst activity from 3 p.m. ths 
prsvious day.

City fathers giveth, 
taketh with budget
By PATRICK D RISCOLL
S ta ll W riterCity fathers giveth and taketh in the proposed fi.scal 1993-94 budget.The $17.7 budget, not including $9.8 million for the Big Spring Correctional Facility, projects 1 percent less spending than this year. But it adds quite a bit, including six new Jobs and environmental measures. However, it also takes out some, including four Jobs.Four employee positions are to be eliminated in finance, utility and payroll, City Manager l.anny Lambert proposed. Purchasing and w arehouse departments are eliminated.But added Ivould be three firefiglit- ers for $85,()iH) out of airpark funds, two heavy (Xfiiipment operators for $.')0,00() to address federal pollution mandates for landfills and a general airpark m aintenance worker for $13,000 out of airpark funds.Since non-management employees received a 5 percent pay raise in May, no raises are planned.A partial breakdown of $202,201 in capital spending, according to lambert;• $20,000 allocated for lease-purchase of a new fire truck expected to ✓ *

\  ' t '

Th« Big Spring Po8c« DtparlmanI raportad 
tha following Inddanta:

• A VCR, lalavlalon and alarao, valuad about 
$700, warn raporlaiBy alolan on tha 1800 block 
of Park.

• A vahicla waa raportadly alolan on lha 
1500 block o( aaal 4lh Sliaal.

• Thraa window warn raportadly damagad, 
coaling about $800, on lha 1500 Mock of Scur
fy

• A rUla, VCR and conSaaa phona, totaling 
$810, wara raportarfy alolan on lha 800 block 
of waal 8lh.

• Damagaa lo windowa an wa8 m  raportad 
alolan VCR and phono tolalad $458 on lha 
1400 Mock o4 MaaquM.

• David Lao Ayara, 38, of Big Spring waa 
arraaiod and chargad adlh IhaA.

• WNIam Luna Sanchax, 3S, o( Qardan CHy 
waa arraaiod aiKl chargad wkh puMk Moxlca- 
llon.

Increased values 
mean lowef rate, 
more collections

T hursday, A u g u s t  12,1993

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterThe city of Big Spring’s proposed property tax rate is slightly less than the current rate, but 3 percent more taxes would be collected by the city - matching annual inflation - due to increased property values.The proposed rate of 65.73 cents per $100 property valuation is 1.91 cents, 3 percenL more than the estimated effective tax rate — the rate needed to generate the same property tax revenue as this year. The current rate is 66.09 cents.All of the increase and more would go toward an estimated 5-cent rate increase for debt service on $2.5 million in bonds for flood control and street projects voters approved in October. It’s less than the expected 8-cent increase projected before the referendum.“ I say approximately now ,” City Secretary Tom Ferguson said of the increase for bond debt. *It hasn’t been calculated yet.Many homeowners, who pay nearly a third of all city property taxes, v^l see their taxes increase, despite the proposed 0 .36 -cent tax rate decrease. Average homo values this
Supplies
Continued from page 1Awhile attending a seminar on the latest teaching techniques.1 he tapes and film provide far bettor information about a child’s sfK’ial and scholastic development, than educators have tried to do using the paper records of the past, Clark explained..Many parents are taken aback, however, when they see the high- tech item s nestled am ong the familiar erasers, FJmer’s glue. Big Chief tablets and plastic rulers.Clark explained the request for pointed scissors, saying educators finally admitted the blunt scissors simply did not cut very well.

cost up lo $150,000 and $10,(X)0 lor fire station building repairs.• $15,000 for lease-purchase of a new computer in the finance department expected to cost up to $120,000.• $80.()00 for five new police vehicles.• $60,000 for landfill scales to monitor incoming trash, $71,000 for daily cover o*" trash and $f>0,000 for methane morutoring. All are mandated by federal rules going into elTect in Oetober.• $50,(K)0 for 4(K) garbage containers and $14,000 for a sanitation truck.• $25,000 for lease-purchase of a vacuum truck for waste water collection and $50,000 for a Bell Street lift station for wa.ste water collection.• $40,0(X) for a disinfectant sy.stem for the water plant.• $50,000 for a dump tru ck , $40,000 for a ditch w itch and $82,000 for five pickup trucks.• $6,000 for three meter-reading motor(7cles.

Th« Associated Press
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year in creased 13 p ercen t, to $23,% 8 , according to the Howard County Appraisal District.T otal city property valuations increased $12.4 millioD. or 4 percent, to $321 million. Of the increase, $3.9 million was due to new improvements; $5 million for kidustrial and ofl-related industrial woperties; and the rest for home and business j>er- sonal and business inventory.Besides the property tax increase, a proposed 25 percent hike ingarbage fees is projected to pay for federd pollution mandates for land- nUs. Residential garbage fees would go from  $6 a month to $7 .50  a mdnth. A dumping fee at the landfill gate is also being considered.The annual city budget projects $17.7 million in spending for 1993- 94, not including operation of the city’s federal prison. That’s $162,711 less than projected spending for this year, a 1 percent drop. Expenditures of $9.8 million for the city prison is $468,320 less than this year, a 4.5 percent drop.The first of two required readings by the Big Spring City Council for an ordinance to enact the budget is scheduled for Aug. 24.

W*dtiMday'» temp_____________________ 100
WadnMday'* low Um p_____„_____-_.-__.78
Avorag* high_____ . . . ________________ ...02
Avaraga low_____ ________ _.____________ 88
Racord high___________________ 108 In 1063
Racofd low______________________to In 1974
RaliVall Wadnaaday____________________ 0.00
Month to data____
Month'a normal___
Vaar to data______
Normal lor yaar__ _

_________ 0J4
_________ 2.03
_________13.70
_________11J7

Stock market going upB «ny Baruch used to sav that the way to make money on WaU Street isto ‘iHiy when everybody ebo is seD- ing and sell when everybody else is buring.”But some things have changed in50 w ars, and- Baruch, were he still with us, would certainly accommo-date the c h a n m .True, the Dow has been hittingrecord highs — everjdMdy is buying «»gn*y respected tn risto p n e r — but “ take your money and run'^? Channer. investment adviser with theThere’s no place to run to! Chicago Corp., has a gift for explainAll other investments are eitha* so risky or yield such little interest that your invested money, aOowing for 3 percent inflation, is shrinking.The stock market is still the only game in town.There are too many self-anointed investment gurus selling newsletters Uiese days.You are safest relying on one with a track record, tb o u ^  even John Templeton, to me and many a personal hero in his profession, concedes that he is correct only two times out of three. That’s enou^ .M arketing strateg ist Charles Qough of Merrill Lyntm is predicting Treasury bond yields will dip to 5 percent in three or four years, and Gough has been dead right on interest rates since 1988.Assuming he’s right again, certificates of deposit and T-bonds will yield even less, enhancing the stock market as the l^ t , best option.But the stock market is so high!WaU Street’s nervous acrophobiacs are looking down when they should be looking up.We need help. Embarrassing surveys show that only one in 10 i^ e r i-  cans knows the difference between "debt”  and "d eficit.”  So we need competent help. '

ing com plex econom ics in shirtsleeve English.Channer concedes that the Dow, 3,000 on April 17, 1991, has made an “ a sto u n ^ g ”  500-pohit gain to a present 3,500.No wonder the nervous Nellies want to jump off!Actually, explains Channer, that 500-point advance is only a gain of 16.6 percent over a period of two- and-a-half years — though corporate earnings are growing 15 percent to 20 percent every year.The Dow is lagging, not leading.The word Channer prefers is “ con- soUdating.’’Unless President Clinton’s tax-and- spend philosophy, unchecked, raises investor risk , the stock m arket remains the best’way for investors to own a share of our cou ntry’ s inevitable growth.As long as warnings abound, cash is plentiful, earnings are growing faster than stock .prices and inflation is in check, there is a very low probability of a m^’or stock market correction.If you lack the stomach for a roUer coaster, then sit on your assets. But the Dow stiU has a long way to grow. 
COPYRIGHT 1993 PAUL HARVEY  
PRODUCTS INC.

D o n ’t plan y o u r e ve n in g  w ith o u t 
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i m i C K L O l A D
AUSTIN  — Here are resu lts of lx)tto Texas winning numbers drawn Wednesday by the Texas Lottery: 10-19-22-31-32-44 E.stjmated l/)tto Texas Jackpot: $3 million
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We iMMight a truckload of 
Restonk'$ finest mattresses at 

special prices. And we're passing 
the savings on to ycMJ.
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To submit an put it in writin( it to us one w< to: Springboard P.O. Box 1431,. /bring it by the c /  ATTENTION Bingo listings Sprin^ioard.
Today•The 20th J Interantional, Cook-Off is set I at the Goodfelli Rigistratioo pa< are available t Deckers at (915 •The 5th Ann and Indian Ai held at the Am( Bessemer St., I 15th from 9-6 9-4 p.m ., Sunc mation call 512 •Planned P Texas provides ods, pap smear ing tor sexua! eases, pregnat betes. Call 26 tion. Big Sprin St.•The Social ! Spring wUl rei p.m . on Thur social security mation call 267 •Need 10 pi RSVP tour by D .C ., W illiai Nashville. Ten information c 264-2397 or 2( •The Glasscc meals each sd children may and secondar] $0.50. Childrei for free or a i You may pick the elemental ondary p rim  school in Garck •Coahoma J  tion and sche from  1-3:110 cdpies of Sod) students can n •Spring Tab W ri^ t St., has ever is' avail) fi-om 10 a.m. ti •Big Spring offers art cla: a.m. 55 and ol from 12:45-1:^ •Republican ndon at La Pos •Permain will meet at ' 611 E'. 3ru St 263-0900, Dia •R a ck le y ^  Veterans oi J regular monti in the Veterar Driver Rd.•American will meet at 7 •Masonic U  7:30 p.m. at 2 •There wil! music imd sii Center,' 2805 Public invited •West Tex distribute ( Evening Lion: their east pa white buildin redpients mil tion cards v information c use large pa please.Friday •Friday nig Forty-two, f t  from 5-8 p.i 2805 Lynn Di •Spring Ci have a Count 8-11 p.m. Ari •Sp rin g  ( Fashion pa: /y 11:30 a.m. Fi I •Sunsat tal r the Scenic I Meet at the trail walk; a Fridays and information < •There wfl Coq^al, 6 1 1 1 Benefits for Bctivities.

Saturdiy •Spring C have a Conn 8 -llp .m . Ar •The Big have th e ir , ment at Lak Abilene. He aUTord Citn madoB.
115 East 2nd F reo Delivery 2 6 7 -5 7 2 2
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Wi<Je uses for 
plastic lumber/2

Coachs reunited 
in Big Spring/3
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To submit an item to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or it by the office, 710 .Scurry. ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Bingo listings appear on Sunday Sprin^MMU-d.
Today•The 20th A n n iversary  o f the Interantional Armed Forces Chili Cook-Off is set for Sept. 24th & 25th at the Goodfellow recreation camp. Rigistration packets for the co(dc-(^ are available by contacting Coleen Deckers at (915) 654-5327.•The 5th Annual Llano Gun, Knife and Indian Artifact Show will be held at the American Legion Hall on Bessemer St., Llano; Aug. 14th and 15th from 9-6 p.m ., Saturday, and 9-4 p.m ., Sunday. For more infor- maUon call 512/247-5724.•Planned P arenthood o f West Texas provides birth control methods, pap smears, breast exams, testing for sexually transm itted diseases, pregnancy, auienia and diabetes. Call 263-8351 for information. Big Spring clinic is 618 Gregg St.•The Social Security Office in Big Spring will remain open until 5:30 p.m . on Thursday to conduct all social security business. For information call 267-5227.•Need 10 people to travel with RSVP tour by bus to Washington D .C ., W illiam sb u rg , V a ., and Nashville, Tenn. Oct. 12-23rd. For information call Mary Garner at 264-2397 or 267-6750.•The Glasscock County ISD serves meals each school day. Elementary children may buy lunch for $0.75 and secondary $1.00. Breakfast is $0.50. Children also may be eligible for free or a reduced price meals. You may pick up an application in the elementary principals or secondary p rin cip als  o ffice  at the school in Garden Qty.•Coahoma Junior High registra- tiyn and schedule pick-up will be from  l-X 'S O  p .m . P le a s *  -ISiring cdpies of Social Security card.'*4ilew students can register anytime.•Spring Taberaade Church, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever is  available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo from 12:45-1:45 p.m.•Republican Women will meet at ndon at La Posada.•Permain Basin Aids Coalition will meet at 7 p.m. at the Corral, 611 E'. 3ra St. For information call 263-0900, Diane Linhart.•RackleyiSowrds #379 Vietnam Veterans o iA m erica  will have its regular monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in the Veteran Center (VFW hall) on Driver Rd. ,•American Legion and Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.m.•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.•There will be CountryAVestern music imd singing at the Kentwood Center,' 2805 Lynn Dr. , at 7 p.m. Public invited.•West Texas Opportunities will distribute com m odities at the Evening Lions Club, 1607 E. 3rd, in their east parking lot, in the small white builoing from 8:15-2 p.m. All redpients must have their certification cards with them . For more information call 267-9536. We could use large paper sacks; no plastic please.
Friday•Friday n i^ t  games of Dominoes, Forty-two, B rid ^  and Chidientrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestern Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Sp rin g  City Sen io r Center: Fashion p ain tin g  cla sse s, 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.I •Sunset tales and nature trails at f the Scenic M ountain State Park. Meet at the Pavilion at 8 p.m . for trail walk; at 9 p.m . for tale talk. Fridays and Saturdays. For more information call 267-8255.•There will be a car wash at the Cor^aL 611 E. 4th S t  from 8-4 p.m. Benefits for Corral members and activities.

Saturdiy•Spring City Senior Center will have a CounfrjAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seidors invited.•The Big Spring Bass club will have their A urast points tournament at Lake Fort Phantom HiU in Abilene. Hours are 6-3 p .m . Call (M o rd  Crow at 263-7206 for infor- matiaii.

West Texas Angels down 
Texas Rangers/4

Find it fast in 
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Colorado C i t y  prison site of proposed plant
Facility could manufycture plastic 
lumber and produce composting

. ^ 4

MARTHA E  FLORES
Regional Editor__________COLORADO CITY - A closed-loop recycling program has been initiated connecting Odessa, San Angelo, Abilene and Lubbodc with Colorado City, the future site of a 1,000-bed state correctional facility.Rdalad Stories - Page 2BTaking advantage of the prison’s low cost labor and the guaranteed markets created by state purchasing, the Texas Department of Commerce proposes the site be designated as a recycling facility, manufacturing and marketing products from recydables generated by the surrounding communities. The department alw  suggested the prison operate a composting operation.Processing of recydaUes would be done by Material Recovery Facility in Colorado Q ty . It will be capable of handling co-m ingled recyd ab les, source separated m aterials, commercial-industrial recydables and com postables. The fa c ility , city- owned, would be staffed by prisoners.Products proposed to be manufactured at the site include plastic lumber and compost.

Interested parties in the purchasing lumber hlclude Texas Department of Tranq>ortation, General Services Commission, Texas Department of Parks and Wfldlife an the Texus Department of Qiminal Justice.Interested parties in purchasing . and conducting research on composting include Fuel H arvesters Equipment, Inc., Midland and theUnited States Department of Agriculture Research Center, Big Spring.The center is devel<n>ing composting research, integrating recycled newspaper, compost and shredded tires. The tires would prevent soil compaction and wind wosion while promoting better aeration and water infiltration. The newspaper would aid moisture retention and-help control wind erosion.It is believed the area can provide material supply, processing^roduc- tion and markets, said J.D . Porter, TDC recycling marketing development specialist.“SufTicient supply of secondary materials and compostables can be provided by communities in and surrounding the im m ediate a r e a ,’  Porter said . “They are currently served by few waster haulers and are already hauling their waste sig- P lM M  SM  RECYCLE Pag* 2B
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Meet my teacherBacky Lam * look* lor har child’s nam* in th* dastroom  listings as daughtsr Tara Lama watchas at th* Coahoma Elamantary School “Maat th* Taachar” day Wadnaaday aftamoon. Th* avant allows taachars, par- ants and chBdran to gat acquaintad with aach othar.

A racyding program, connact Odassa, Lubbuck, SanAngdo and Abilan*, will b* initiatad in Colorado City in conjunction with th* opaning of a 1,000-bad stat* corractional facility. Th* program is taking advantaga of low cost labor to make plastic lumbar from racydabi* products.
Teenagers rally at pilgrim age stop over
Th* Associatad PrassALBU Q U ER Q U E. N.M . -  Rock songs about God rang out over tall spe^ers, and teen-agers danced in a conga line before a gospel prayer service among some 2,000 youthful Roman Cathojics on a stopover in their papal pilgrimage.Albuquerque played host to youth on their way to see Pope John Paul II, who win visit Denver from Thursday through Sunday to observe World Youth Day.“ It’s probably a chance in a lifetime, and we’ll never get to do it a g a in ,”  said Elena Lopez, 16. of Albuquerque. "M aybe something special will happen inside me b^ause there will be so many people there together. Maybe 1 will feel something I’ve never felt before.”She said she was impressed that so many young people were interested enough in Catholicism to travel long distances to see the pope."There’s a lot of people still interested in the church even though some priests are, you know, in trou

ble. But nobody’s perfect,’}’ ^ e  said of a number of priests who have been accused of sexual misconduct.Sweaty groups from Midland and the surrounding area endured a 10- hour drive in a bus with a broken air conditioner Tuesday. ARer unloading, they raced to the gathering held on astro-turf.A large cardboard cutout of the pope stood near vendors’ booths selling papal paintings, T-shirts, rosaries and postcards.The Rev. Tony Martinez, pastor of St. Helen Catholic Church in Portales, said his homily Tuesday night was chosen for the teen pilgrims.“ It’s about Christ sending apostles out in twos to minister. It talks about the role of the prophet in today’s society,”  Martinez said. “ This pilgrimage to Denver is to give witqess to the world that their f^th is important to them — that, in their language, ’It’s cool to be active in your faith.’”Joe Rozzo, 14, of Anza, Calif., near Palm Springs, said he hoped to meet girls as well as see the pope.

’ ’There are going to be chicks there from all over the country, but that’s like 5 percent of the reason I came. It’s like, 95 percent religion,” said the teen, who wore 11 silver earrings and a leather cord bearing a wooden crucifix.Commenting on the party atmosphere, Marisa Soto, 18, of Los Luni said: "It’s innocent fun. We’re he  ̂for something we all have in cor mon, our religion."The mood turned serious when the stadium lights went on at sunset. The previously cheering young people — many clad in backwards baseball caps and dark, irendy wire-rlnuned sunglasses and plaid shorts — sat down and bowed theis heads in prayer.Young dancers dressed in a rainbow of colors gathered to perform in the prayer service. There were Spanish dances, Indian dances and one dance accom panying the Lo rd ’s Prayer.The Knights of Columbus Council provided housing and food for the pilgrims.
New computer better predicts crop disaster
Th* Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The c6rn ear- worms are coming! An onion fungus is among us!Warnings of these impending disasters and others are coming to the attention of Colorado farm ers overnight through a new computer database. The creator of the system.

which gathers information from the state’s weather stations, says it can be adapted for use in other states.Harold R. D uke, with the A gricu ltu re D ep artm en t’ sAgricultural Research Service in Fort Collins, Colo., said this is the first time that crop forecasters are getting information from all the state’s stations.The data allows labs at Colorado

State University and USDA to forecast insect invasions, disease outbreaks and irrigation needs.Until last year, when the program began, Duke said, scientists had to use data that was several days old, inconsistent and coming from about a third of the stations."What’s critical is that the computer system gets a wealth of uniform P iM M  SM  COM PUTER, page 2B

A m e d  Forces ChIH  
C ook-O ff scheduledSAN ANGELO - The 20tb Anniversary of the In tern atio n al Arm ed Forces ChiU O ok-O ff is set for Sept. 24-2$ at the Goodfellow Air Force Base recreation camp.As in the past, the event is open to all active duty, retired military and j^OD dUvians. Eadi team must have one military affilated code.The annual event brings in chili cooks from as far away as Europe, competing for the chance to win a m t  “behind the store” at the orginal T erlingua International Cham pionship Codc-Off.In addition to the “serious” chili conq>etition, a  special category for beginners or those Just wanting to dabble in chiU cooking is avaflaUe.Registration packets for the cookoff are available by contacting Coleen Deckers at 6S4-5327. Entry fees are $15 per team or $10 per team for the dahUers competition.
Old Tk n e n  Reunion  
se t In Colorm lo C ityCOLORADO emr • M ttchd County *(Md Timers” Reunlcm will be Sept. 18.Registration deadline Is S ^ t .  13. For more Information call d iirley  DeLaney at City National Bank. P.O.

Box 1031, phone number 728-5221. Registration fee is $5.In conjunction with the event, the Classes of 1943 an 1938 will have reunions.
M iss M artin County  
pageants SaturdaySTANTON -Miss Martin County and Junior Miss Martin County Pageant will take place Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Stanton H i^  Sdiool auditorium.
Explorers m eeting  
a t s h e riff  s  officeCOLORADO CITY • The Mitchell County Law Enforcement Explorer Post will meet the first and third Mondays of the month at the Mitchell County Sheriff’s Office at 6:30 p.m. Men and woman ages 14-20 are invited.
CHS council slates 
lock-bi* fdr FHdayCOLORADO CITY - Colorado High Sdiooi Student Council will have a lock in Friday at the h i ^  school from 2 p m . to 7 p.m. Ineoming freshman need to be pi^sent.
90 area youngsters  
a ttendd-H ca m pSTANTON • Youth from M artin, nuaarftfif and Reagan coimties came together July 29-30 for an ovemAht camp. The theme for the canq> year was ”Pioneer Days.”  Anw l

raately 90 4-Hers attended the camp that was held in St. Law rence. Campers participated in workshops throughout the day including Roping -  led by l.arry Halfmann and Dewain Hirt, Bow 8r Arrow -  led by Doug Cockrell and Craig Hoelscher, Pioneer Games -  led by Peggy Hale and Lori Pardue, Pioneer Foods -  led by Doyle Hale, Clothes Washing -  led by Jill and Angela Tubb, Leadership -  led by Randal Redder and Karla Jones, Wood Working -  led by John Webb and Tandi Peugh, Quilting -  led by C arla  Peugh and Tarah Schueike and W.H.O. (We Help Ourselves) -  led by Leatrice Brown. Each cam per made a t-shirt with help from Mary Kay Cockrell, Mitzi Dren- non, Sharon Braden and Ju d y  Michalewiez. l.ater in the day, the 4- H’ers ei\joyed swimming and watermelon. R p ^ ey  and Peggy Hale gave a Texas Army presentation. Everyone had fun riding in the anti(^e cars, especially those who got a ride in the rumble seat. Each group of 4- H’ers prepared a skit for a talent show w hich provided all those atten(ttng with exceptional entertainment. There was great food provided by our Glasscock county hosts.
Glasscock ISD  has 
ftee lunch applicationsGARDEN O T Y  • Glasscodc County ISD serves meals aach sdiool day. Children may buy hmeh for demen- tary for 75 cents and secondary $1. Brealffast is 50 cents.

Name:J . Robert ScottPosition:Coahoma State Bank chairman of the board and owner, purchasing it in the spring.Experience:Scott is a Certified Public Account He also owns hanks in Van Horn, QiiUicothe and is in the process of purchasing First State Bank of Loraine.FamiW:Wife, Carol; combined family of five children, John R. Scott Jr ., David Scott, Cynthia W abner, Richard Naylor, Melodee Balock.Education:St. Mary’s University, San Antonio, B B A 1950.Philosophy:I try very nard to treat people the way i like to be treated.
Religious affiliation:
First Chiistiao Church, Pecos. 
He is a Pas t Elder.

J .  Robert Scott

Bom:Pennsylvania, moved to Pecos in 1956 and moved to Big Spring in June.
Where to be reached:
394-4256.

Just for YOU! The Herald now has extended hours! Monday thru Friday 7am to 7pm, Saturday 9am to 12 noon

a
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Continued from page 1Bdata on a steady basis from weatherstations statewide," Duke said.Weather stations feed the data — like the previous day’s high and low temperatures, wind speed, precipitation, soil temperature and humidity levels — over phone lines into a computer in Duke's office between 2 a.m. and 4 a.m. every n i^ t .i-'rom there the inform ation is pas.sed on to the two labs.The analyses and forecasts developed at USDA and Colorado State are made available to farmers through computer subscriber services. About 1.000 farmers and 200 agribusinesses currently are subscribing to such services in Colorado, USDA said.Besides alerting growers to potential pest hazards, the system has the potential to help irrigators reduce water use by up to 30 percent, Duke.

said.Last year, university scientists forecast explosive growth of a ftmgus that attacks onions by tracking high humidity levels in midsummer.WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agriculture Department researchers have discovered a hardier and more productive soybean breeding line.It produces soybeans that are resistant to the Mexican bean beetle, which USDA calls the most destructive insect to soybean crops in the southern Midwest.In field tests, scientists found that the new line, called HC83-193, also produced about eight bushels of sem i-dw arf beans more per acre than a similar line released six years ago. The beans matured up to nine days earlier than those from other t-resistant lines.
Book gives accounts
of British in the West
at turn of the century
Special to the Herald.\n infam ous Victorian scandal involving an aristocrat who died in Big Spring is featured in the new book, ‘ M arm alade 8i W hiskey: British Remittance Men in the West" by veteran Colorado newsman Lee Olson.“Remittance men” were victims of the British primogeniture law, abol- ishr'd in 1925. That was the xclusivc right of inheritance of the eldest son. l or about 70 years until the approach of World War 1, these disinherited second sons of aristocracy and landed gentry found themselves expelled to the “colonies”  in return for payments from home. Their cultural and economic legacy still hasn't been properly assessed. Olson tries to fill the gap.Big Spring was “the final backdrop for a shabby international intrigue involving not only great aristocratic English families but the Prince of Wales, the future King Hdward VH.”The aristocraft, Joseph lleneage I'inch, the seventh earl of Aylesford, w asn ’t a younger son. But he becam e a rem ittan ce man after choosing to fiee the scandal, settling in 1KK3 settling on a ranch near Big Spring on the apparent advice of Jay (lOiild, builder of the Texas and Pacific Railway. There, he was bilked on cortimercial deals, lie threw big alcoholic parties. He died of cirrhosis of the liver in 1885 at the Cosmopolitan Hotel - which he had bought on arrival with his numerous retainers when told there was no vacancy.Olson devotes a chapter to the Byzantine scandal in which Aylesford and the wife of another aristocraft produced an illegitim ate baby, born in Paris. “ In London's arist(K'ratic circles he was a joke; in Texas he was considered an eccentric but intelligent and decent - and that’s all frontiersmen asked.” The

cu rrent Earl of A ylesford , the eleventh, agreed with Olson in an interview that his experiences in England had been so bitter that he had lost the will to live.But the book is more than a recital of adventures and misadventures, as colorful as they were. The author tells how attitudes dating back to W illiam the Conqueror combined with shrinking agricultural markets to propel these aimless gentlemen to the world's frontiers.They didn't necessarily want to go. And in their foolish innocence, many suffered. Imagine the abuse showered upon well-dressed “lords”  by frontier ruffians, or as the author says, dirty, unshaven, illiterate Jacksonian democrats. Some flourished, i f  only tem porarily. T hese, the author credits with raising intellectual levels and improving the livestock industry.Where these native English-speak- ers failed economically, the author points out that more realistic and persistent non-English speakers, nam ely the Germ ans who had already farmed along Russia's Volga River, succeeded them. Sound familiar?Another nugget in the book is Olson’s description of the “heiress trade,”  which “sank almost to the level of a colonial slave market.”‘ Any American millionaire willing to put up a few hundred thousand dollars as dowry could marry his daughter into a title and see her ladyship become m istress of an ancient manor house, possibly a great estate like Blenheim Castle.”  Naming names; Winston Churchill was the result of such a marriage.Such are the results of the author’s impressive research. Maps would have been useful, and the text shows signs of hasty editing. But Olson, in his thoroughness, includes a recipe for frontier marmalade.
Uvalde residents petition 
to rem ove Raui Meza
Th« Associated PressSA N  ANTONIO — Residents of Uvalde have gathered more than 1,000 signatures on petitions in an effort to kick convicted child-killer Raul Meza out of their community.Meza, 32, was transferred Aug. 3 to Nueces River Ranch Estates 16 miles northwest of Uvalde after a brief stay in Sweetwater. Uvalde is about 70 miles west of San Antonio.Parole officials on Tuesday said Meza would stay in Uvalde if they could not place him out of state."W e’re still diligently trying to find a place for him. but we haven’t yet,” said Dan Guerra, a spokesman for the Texas Department of Criminal Justice’  ̂ Pardons and Paroles Division.Meza was released from prison June 21 after serving 11 years of a 34-year prison term for the rapeslaying of 8-year-old Kendra Page in Austin in 1982. His release was mandatory because of “ good time”  he accumulated in prison.Meza’s transfer to Uvalde County marked the sixth time he has been moved because of angry citizen protests.His seven days in Uvalde County are the longest he has stayed in any of the places to which state officials have sent him.Residents say the rural area is unsuitable for him because children live nearby." I t ’s still the topic of conversation,” Uvalde County Judge William M itchell was quoted as saying in T u esday’s San Antonio Express- News. "People haven’t changed their minds about Raul Meza. They still want him out of here.”Josie Albrecht, a mother of three who fives about 500 yards from the home where Meza lives with relatives, said her children are afraid to sleq> alone at nighf,” 1 have to take my kids to work

with me every day,” Albrecht said.She said she and a small group of citizens have collected the more than 1,000 signatures from county residents who want Meza transferred out of Uvalde County.State Rep. Pete Nieto, R-Uvalde, said he will continue to complain to the Texas Department of Criminal Ju stice's  Division of Pardons and Paroles.Nieto said he and others are upset that the parole division did not notify Uvalde County authorities of Meza’s transfer to the county until after he was moved.Nieto has said he will sponsor legislation that would bar the parole division from transferring a convict under mandatory supervision to a community witliout permission from the community.

Plastic lumber touted as durable with wide usuage
MARTHA E. FLO R ES
Regional Editor_________The transformation of milk and water jugs into lumber is an example of clos^-loop recycling.The recycled product's trip to the landfill is not prolonged, but all together avoided by maldng pallets, patio furniture, playground emiip- ment, cattle mangers or anything else made from lumber.The Texas Department of Commerce’s proposal to develop a closed- loOp recycling program in Colorado

City includes the manufacturing of lumber extruded from plastic recy- clables.The m anufacturing begins with milk bottles, juice and frozen food containers sanitized and pulverized into fiakes. The fiakes are then made into pellets and mixed in a 50-50 blend with cedar fiber waste, shaping the lumber.

tic lumber.Aside from it being marketable, plastic hunbw is also known for its durability and-fiexibifity in use.In 1989, AERT (Advanced Environmental Recycling Technology) began experimenting vrith engineered composites. The Arkansas-based coinpa- ny sells the alternative lumber to doorMindow and recreational (Umi-

ture manufacturers.Big Spring-based Fraser Industries is also taking advantage of the technology by manufacturing pallets at its A r k a i ^  plant from ^astic lumber manufactured from a company in V\^sconsin.High-costs limit large production of the alternative pallets.The Texas Department of Transportation, General Services Commission, Texas Department of Parks & Wildlife and the Texas Department of Criminal Justice had answered favorably to the notion of purchasing ^las-
Recycle
Continued from Page IBnificant distances so hauling to theErison would not create a significant urden.*Representatives from Pack Rat Services, Coahoma and BFl in Abilene, have expressed interest in participating in the program . Porter

kaid.in order to develop a sound business plan, the Texas Water Commission funded a $90,000 feasibility study. The results are expected in November or December.*lf all goes well, there should be a ribbon cutting sometime in 1994,* Porter said.
Antique Haven

5 Miles west of Stanton Exit 151 1-20 West Bound

G ifts  &  C o lle c tib le s
Yankee Candles • Maud Humphery • Tom Clark Gnomes 

Cherished Teddies • Tuf-Times • All God’s Children 
O pen 10 to 5:30 M on.-Sat.

(915) 458-3480

FU# photo

Recycling, like these cans are going through, will soon become a big part 
of Colorado City in the near future, as the Texas Department of Commerce 
plans a regional facility there to take advantage of the low cost labor the 
new correctional facility will bring. Milk bottles and other plastics will be 
turned into a synthetic lumber.

Rice study in middie of 
immigration controverseyThe A ssociated  Press

W ASHINGTON — Law m akers seeking to stem the flow of undocumented m igrants into the United States are buttressing their claims with a recent study that suggests illegal immigration will cost taxpayers -$186 billion over the next decade.But the study by Rice University economics professor Donald Huddle, which has garnered sign ifican t attention as the nation grapples once again with the immigration question, also has its share of detractors. Among the study’s findings:—The legal and illegal immigrants who have settled here since 1970 have cost U.S. taxpayei;s'$42.5 billion in education, health care and welfare costs. That’s in excess of the $20 billion they have paid in taxes.—In the next 10 y ears, illegal immigrants will account foj- $251.5 billion in public assistance and jobs

taken from American citizens, while providing only $35 billion in taxes.—Last year, illegal immigrants cost U.S. taxpayers $10 billion in public assistance programs while returning only $2.4 billion in taxes. A d d itio n ally , they cost 741,000 Americans their jobs, for a $5.8 billion cost.” I think it’s the most significant contribution to the study of illegal aliens that we’ve ever had,”  says Rep. Lamar Smith, chairman of the House GOP Task Force on Illegal Immigration.Counters C ecilia  Munoz of the National Council of La Raza, a leading Hispanic constituency group: "It is contributing to a great deal of hysterical rhetoric.”"It’s unfortunate that tliis study is being taken in isolation without the rest of the body of research which has been done on this issue,”  she says.

Country
Basket’
Four beef steak fingers, fries, country gravy 
and Texas toast. It’s a DQ* original!

On Sale at Dairy Queen* August 16-29, 1993

TM Am DQ Corp ‘Reg TM T« DQ Op Coun $Tx DQ Op Coun 
At participating Datry Ouean stores
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CHRIS TODAY!
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Guy's
R e s ta u r a n t

Open 7 Days A Week 
6 AM to 9 PM 

1-20 at 137-Stanton

CliBvron

/

iVIN(jS/"BAiGK TO§CHC()L!

Saturday Special 
Beef Fajitas________________* 5
Salad, Beans, Rioe & Tortillas

DRIVE-THRU AND  C A L L IN  ORDERS W ELCOM E!
P hone 756-3840

C havroa S e tf-S a rv ic s  Qas A va ila b le

School Supplies

A R E
N O W  IN I

“ S t o c k  U p  W h i l e  S u p p l i e s  L a s t

ReglrtertoRids Only MTnl
Green lliiimb Wagon and 

a $50 Gift Certificate To Be Given Away
A u g . 14th

^ u s t  be enrolled in school to register)

Bill’s True Value & 
V&S Variety

200 N. St. M ary-750-3375 
Stanton, Texas
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N e w  B S H S  a s s is ta n t, 

B u tle r  g o  w a y  b a c k
By DAVE H ARGRAVE
Sports Editor
EDlTOn S  NOTE This iM the first 
four storks about the new assistant 
coaches fo r the Big Spring Steers  
This yea r’s fo u r new coaches are 
Steve H ernandez, D a n iel A rista . 
Troy Caris and BUI Black.Big Spring head football coach D w i^t Butler said he only lo<dts for assistant coaches who come highly recommended. In the case of Steve Hernandez, however, Butler needed no recommendation.Hernandez,26, played for ^Butler when J the two were J  at Monahans B u t 1 coached M o n a h a n s  k from 1980 to Jh 1983, leaving . after Hernandez's sophomore y ea r. HERNANDEZ Hernandez, a M onahans native,

graduated in 1985 and played one year at G sco  Junior College. He aduated from Sul Ross State last December and came to Big Spring less than three weeks ago.*1 was student-teachi^ this past spring, subbing a lot, and suddenly 1 got a call from coach Butler,* Hernandez said. ‘ From our first meeting, when 1 got to meet the administration and the coaches, 1 really l^ed it. 1 haven't seen a frown here yet*Hernandez is working with the receivers and lin eb ackers, and when school begins he will be teaching math at Runnels Junior High, \^ere he will be the e i^ th - grade basketball coach.Butler said finding Hernandez was the result of pure luck.*1 had kind of lost track of him, then 1 was talking to a coach friend of mine, and he said there was a young man from Monahans who said he knew who 1 was that was* looking for Job. Finally it clicked, and 1 Imew who it was.

*We had a math job open, and within a week 1 got him on the
Ehone,' Butler continued. ‘ I knew e was a s(did Idd, he came from a solid family. 1 was Just shocked that somebody hadn't hired him.*Hernandez is replacing Marvin Wynn, who decided to leave coaching. He hasn't had a chance to truly settle in Big Spring, but he said he likes what he's seen so far.‘ Everyone I've met has been really nice. The convenience stores, the gas stations - everywhere 1 go, everyone's been nice.*Right now, Hernandez is focusing on football, but soon that focus will turn to Junior high math and basketball. He said as long as he's coaching something to somebody, he's happy.‘ Coaching Ju st gets into your blood,’  Hernandez said. *1 em’oy coaching someone, seeing someone succeed, more than anything.*

Jackson 
cleared on 
gun charge
By Th* Aasociatad PrassCO LU M BU S, Ohio -  D allas M avericks guard Jim  Jackso n  was acquitted Wednesday of all charges stenuning from a December incident in which four people accused him of waving a gun at them.The Jury of four men and four women deliberated less than two hours before clearing Jackson of one count of aggravated menacing and three counts of disorderly conduct.Franklin  County M unicipal Ju d g e  Steven H ayes h ad-dis- missed one charge of improper handling of a firearm in a motor vehicle and one count o f disorderly conduct.The form er Ohio State star shook hands with his attorneys after the verdict but showed no emotion. He said that before the charges were filed, his accusers had asked him to apologize.‘They wanted me to apologize for something 1 didn't do and I'm not going to do that because I didn't do anything wrong," Jack- son said. ‘That's why I wanted to have a Ju ry case to prove my innocence."Prosecutof,,Tony Paat could not be reached to conunent Wednesday night. Calls to the county p rosecu tor's o ffice  w ere not answered and fherc is no listing for Paat in the Columbus directory.Jackson was accused of pointing a gun at the four and shouting racial slurs as they were driving down a Columbus street Dec. 30. Jackson'and his accusers all are black.D uring clo sin g  argum ents W ednesday, Paat said Ju rors should have believed testimony of thb fo u r, even though they weren't as composed as those who testified for Jackson.
CommIsMioner grant* 
Coleman poetpoaementLOS A N G E LE S (AP) -  The arraignment for New York Mets outfielder Vince Coleman on a felony explosives ch arge  was postponed Wednesday.

Municipal Court Commissioner 
Abraham IGian granted the delay 
sought by Colem an’s lawyer. 
R o b ^  Shapfro, who received the 
new date a  Oct. 8.

During a brief appearance at 
the Criminal Courts Building. 
Coleman waived his right to a 
speedy trial.

Shapiro said he requested the 
delay because he had yet to 
receive a report on the thrM peo
ple injured by the explosive, 
v ^ h  Coleman threw near fans 
outside Dodger Stadium last 
month.

Coleman, free on $5,000 bafl, 
appeared in court with attorneys 
Snapiro and Michael Nasatir. 
O u t ^  die courthouse ailer the 
proceedings, which took only a 
couple of E l i t e s ,  Shapiro spike 
for about 10 minutea. Coleman, 
at Shapiro’s side, never said a 
word.

However; leas than four hours 
after the court proceeding. Cole
man did a 13-minute faiterview

3th Jim Hill, a sportscaster for 
tS-TV in Loa Arqreles.

By The Aaaociated PressTOLEDO, Ohio — Paul Azinger, Fred Couples, Payne Stewart and Tom Kite can relax today. All they’re doing is competing in the opening round of the PGA, the last of the year’s major golf championships.The same does not hold true for Fuzzy Zo eller, Ray Floyd, Lanny W ad ies, Curtis Strange, Larry Mize, Jeff Maggert and John Daly.All are competing in a tournament within a tournam ent this w eek, struj^ing not only for the 75th PGA Championship but also for the last few spots on the United States’ Ryder Cup team.Ten members of the 12-man team come off a points list that closes in this event.Azinger, Couples, Kite, U.S. Open winner Lee Janzen, Corey Pavin and Stewart are assured of positions on the team that will play Europe’s best next month at Sutton Coldfield, England.Stew art put the im portance of making that team in focus.‘T m  counting this a successful season," said Stewart, who has not won this year but has three runner- up finishes and was third in three o&ers. "I came into this season with one goal. To make the Ryder Cup team. I’ve done that So that makes it a s u c c e e d  season."He and the other Ove men leading
J u s t  fo r  Y O U !
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Dallas receiver Greg Reed, In air, has the ball Imocked away by Dave Thomas during passing drills at the Cowboys' 
training camp in Austin Wednesday.

Another injury hits Daiias
By The Aaaociated PreeaAUSTIN — Dallas Cowboys starting fullback Daryl Johnston wiU probably miss the rest of the exhibition schedule with a fractured finger on his right hand suffered during a training camp practice drill Wednesday afternoon.Johnston, a five-year veteran, will he outfitted with a cast and prot(‘c- tive splint and will be available fur the team's regular season opener Sept. 6 against the Washington Redskins, coach Jimmy Johnson said.Backup Tommie Agee will replace Johnston for the final three pre-season gam es. D allas hosts the Los Angeles Raiders Saturday.Johnson said Johnston suffered the ii\jury when he caught and twisted the finger in a teammate's jersey or pads during a blocking drill.Meanwhile, the Cowboys turn their attention toward their special teams.

which over the past two seasons have been among the best in the NFL.But in two exhibition games, the Cowboys kicking game has been anything but specid.Punt returners Kevin Williams and Clayton Holmes have lost.fumbles. Un Elliott has missed four qf six fidd goals. And rookie John J d t  had a punt blocked and returi>ed for a touchdown in last week's 13-13 tie with the Detroit Lions in lx>ndon.Johnson has ordered e xya  practice work on special teams as the Cowboys get ready for Saturday's exhibition gam e against the Los Angeles Raiders at Texas Stadium."That’s been one of the real negatives,”  Johnson said. “ We’re working to get better.”Part of the problem, special teams coach Joe Avezzano said, is that several key members of last year’s coverage, return and protection units

have left the team or are injured. The list includes Kelvin Martin, Kenneth Gant, Issiac Holt and Darren Woodson.Rookies Dave Thomas, BrcKk Marion and Reggie Givens are vying for positions on various special teams. Williams and Holmes are the primary kick returners."These are the guys who are going to have to step up,” said Avezzano, voted NFL special teams coach of the year two seasons ago.The Cowboys al.so are auditioning two rookie punters to take the job Mike Saxon held for eight seasons. Saxon was released during the off- sea.son alter an inconsistent year.l-last (.'arolina free agent .lohn Jett currently leads that battle over Steve Domingos.Je tt  may have had the punt blocked against Detroit, but it wa^ the fault of his protection unit.

» ncrl.H<I Pi.»p»<HD

John Daly taaa off on tha ninth hola during practica for tha 7Sth PGA Cham- 
pionahip Wadnaaday at tha Invarnaaa Club in Tolado, Ohio.

Ryder spot at stake 
for PGA participants

T e l o s  H icolors: Brown/ T eal sizes: 7-12
the Ryder Cup list — C^ruples, Kjte, Janzen and Pavin — are among the leading contenders for the $300,000 first prize at Inverness.The top choices, however, are-all foreign-lx)rn: Nick Faldo of EngRmd, British Open title-holder Greg Norman of Australia and Nick Price of Zimbabwe, who has won his last three American starts and has collected eight victories around the world since winning this title a year ago.Faldo already has secured a place on the European Ryder Cup team while Norman and Price, due to their nationalities, are not eligible for the biennial competition that has gained such enormous prestige in recent years.W hile they have no p articu lar interest in that competition, other men on both sides of the Atlantic are mightily concerned.So much so that Gordon Brand Jr . of Scotland and David Gilford of England — both eligible for this tournament — passed it up to play in a European event in an effort to improve their chances for a place on their team.John Cook, Davis Love III, Chip Beck and Jim  Gallagher hold positions number 7-10, respectively, on the American points list with totals ranging from 697.500 to 574.167.
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Angels' rookie quiets Rangers;
Blue Jays gain breathing room

By The A sso ciated  P rsssOn another 100-degrlee night in T ex a s , C alifo rn ia  rookie H illy  Hathaway definitely was not throwing heat.lia th a w a y , how ever, kept the Rangers guessing and pitched the Angels to a 4-1 victory Wednesday.H athaw ay (4-1) won his third straight start. He gave up five hits in six iimings, and Mike Butcher got his sixth save.Kevin Brown (9-8) gave up a career-high 13 hits in his major league-leading ninth complete game.The first three batters of the game got hits, with Tim Salmon’s ground- rule double to the wall in r i^ t  field scoring Ixiis Polonia. Greg Myers and Eduardo Perez also drove in runs for a 3-0 lead in the first inning.Texas scored in the sixth on an RBI single by Rafael Palmeiro.

anticipated duel between two ol b aseb ^ 's best pitchers. He walkedsix, one less than his career high,hisand dropped to 9-9 by losing third straight start.Key (14-4) leads the Am erican League with a .778 winning percentage and 2.74 ERA.
Athletics 3 
White Sox 1C ra ig  Paquette hit a two-run homer and rookie Todd Van Poppel pitched 5 2-3 shutout innings as the Oakland Athletics beat Chicago.Van Poppel (3-3), who has won his last three starts, limited Chicago to three singles before giving way to Rick Honeycutt in the sixth. Dennis Eckersley got his 25th save.Wilson Alvarez (8-8), 0-4 in his last seven starts, allowed three runs and four hits in five innings.

Tigers 15 
Orioles 5Dan Gladden hit a grand slam for the second straight gam e as the Detroit Tigers routed Bdtimore.A day i^ e r Gladden’s slam highlighted a 15-1 romp, his third slam of the season helped the Tigers take a 13-1 lead in the fourth inning. Travis Frym an, Kirk Gibson and Tony P h illip s also hom ered for Detroit. The Tigers have scored 30 runs against Baltimore without a single RBI from Cecil Fielder, the major league leader.Bill GuUickson (8-6) was the winner and Rick Sutcliffe (9-8) was the loser.

Blue Jays 4 
Twins 2Paul MoUtor drove in three runs and scored tw ice, help ing Ju a n  Guzm an and Toronto beat Minnesota. The win, along with losses by Boston and Baltimore, put the Jays up by two games in the AL East.Guzm an (8-3) won for the first time since June 26. He struck out 10 and gave up four hits in eight innings. Duane Ward got three outs for his 30th save.Jim  Deshaies (11-10) gave up five hits in his first complete game of the season.

Yankees 8 
Red Sox 3Jim m y Key pitched six strong innings and Roger Clemens walked three batters in a four-run first, leading the New York Yankees over the Red Sox. Boston’s longest home winding streak in five years ended at 11 games.C lem en s’ w ildness ruined the

Mariners 4 
Royals 3After a lifetime without a grand slam, Mike Blowers is making up for lost time.With two outs in the sixth inning Wednesday night. Blowers timed Chris Haney’s 2-2 changeup to perfection, knocking it over the wall in dead center for his third slam of the season and powering the Mariners

Astros defeat Padres; 
SF's Burkett wins 18thBy The A ssociated  PressEric Anthony hit a th ree-ru n  hom er and Scott Servais and Andujar Cedeno also connected off Andy Benes in a five-run fifth inning that carried the Houston Astros to an 9-6 Victory oVer the San Diego Padres on Wednesday night.Darryl Kile (12-4) allowed only four hits over seven innings, surviving a bout of w ildness and Billy Bean’s first career grand slam to end his personal th ree-gam e losing st'rcak. He struck out seven and walked five. Doug Jones pitched two innings for his 22nd save.I.eading 6-3, Benes (13-8) slipped and fell on his back while making his warmup p i^ e s  prior to the fifth, lie then allowed homers by Servais, his 10th, and Cedeno, his sixth, to start the inning. Craig Biggio and Steve Finley, who hpd three hits on the night, singled with one out before Anthony hit a line-drive over the right-field fence for his 13th homer.

Phillies 6 
Expos 5Mariano Duncan’s bad-hop single over a drawn-in infield in the ninth gave the Phillies the victory.Milt Thompson walked to open the ninth, stole second and continued to third on catcher Darrin Fletcher's throwing error. Alter Lenny Dykstra was intentionally walked, Duncan bounced a single over shortstop off John Wetteland (7-3).David W est (4-3) pitched one inning for the victory.
Martins 12

Giants 6
RedS'OJohn Burkett pitched his most dom inating gam e of the season, b lanking the C in cin n ati Reds Wednesday to become the National League’s first 18-game winner.Burkett (18-4), who tied Ja c k  McDowell of the Chicago White Sox for most wins in the minors, took a no-hitter into the sucth inning. After losing that bid and giving up two singles to lead ofF'the seventh, Burkett ^ow ed no signs of tiring.Bobby Ayala (4-5) had a rough outing in his first start of the season. He gave up four runs in the second, when the Giants sent nine men to the plate.

Cubs 11The Florida Marlins scored twice in the bottom of the ninth to set a franchise record for runs and match their longest winning streak with four in a row.Jeff Conine’s sacrifice fly tied it 11- 11 and Gary Sheffield's single won it.Richie Lewis (5-1) worked one inning for the victory. Randy Myers (1-3) came on to start the ninth for the Cubs and blew a save for the second straight night.
Rockies 3
Dodgers 2

Braves 4
M ets2G reg M addux’ s record against New York speaks for itself.In his first season with Atlanta, the Braves right-hander has three complete-gam e victories in as many starts against the Mets.On Wednesday night he improved his lifetime mark against them to 16- 9 with a five-hitter as the Braves won 4-2 backed by borne runs by Jeff Blauser and David Justk;p.

Pirates 8 
Cardinals 6

past Kansas Qty.It tied Blowers for the league lead in grand slam s with New Y ork ’s Mike Stanley and D etro it’ s Dan Gladden.Chris Bosio (5-7) struck out four of the first five batters, and fanned five in seven innings. He gave up three runs on six hits and £ d  not walk a hatter. Ted Power got two outs for his third save.The loss snapped Kansas City’s four-game win streak and cost them a chance to move within 2 1/2 games of Chicago in tbe AL West.Bret Boone’s one-out single started the Mariners’ sixth inning against Haney (7-5), who lost his third straight start. Ken Griffey Jr . singlfnl Boone to third.

Dante Bichette and Pedro C astellan o  had RBI singles and Armando Reynoso ended a personal fou r-gam e losing streak as the Colorado R ockies heat the Los Angeles Dodgers 3-2 W ednesday
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\ 1501W. nth Place
267-6361

Indians 7
Brewers 5Even th o u ^  the Cleveland Indians trailed by only one run going into the ninth inning Wednesday n i^ t , there was not a lot of reason to think they would rally.After all, the Indians had been 0- 56 this season when losing after eight innings.But third baseman B .J. SurhofTs error helped Qeveland score three runs in the ninth, and the Indians beat the .Milwaukee Brewers 7-5.The Indians, down 5-0 in the sixth, ended their four-game losing streak and stopped M ilw aukee’s three- game winning string.Behind 5-4 in the ninth , the Indians loaded the bases against reliever Jesse Orosco (1-3). Pinch- hitter Reggie Jefferson was hit by a pitch with one out, Carlos Baerga bunted for a single and the runners advanced on a wild pitch. Albert Belle, who hit his 32nd home run earlier in the game, was intentionally walked.Paul Sorrento follow ed with a grounder under the glove of Surhoff, scoring two runs and putting Cleveland ahead 6-5. Glenallen Hill added a sacrifice fly. tetodalwi Pm « photoHilly Hathaway, abova, of tho California Angela delivers a pitch against the Texas Rangers Wednesday. Hathaway led the Angels to a 4-1 win. r

I t a d ie / h a e kInterest 'Til 1994
HURRY, THIS SPECIAL OFFER WON'T LAST-SEE DETAILS BELOW

Minimum monthly payments required

Angen i^ t  for their fourth straight victory.Reynoso (8-8) helped the Rockies match their longest winning streak of the season with his first victory in a month and second this season over the Dodgers. He also had three singes after entering the game with two hits in 45 8t-bats this season.
Mark Whiten hit one of the longest hom ers ever in T hree Rivers Stadium, but the S t  Louis Cardinals’ mistake was trying to play long ball with the Pittd)urgh Pirates.Lonnie Smith’s second homer of the game tied it and A1 Martin followed wiUi a two-run shot to complete a three-run raOy in the eighth inning, giving the Pirates the win.

TANDY
33MHz 386SX  

107MB hard drive

TANDY

25MHz 486SX 
SV6A color monitor!

mi’WO
33MHz speed In an 
affordable home PC

SAVE
*138

MS Works software package, 
with over 100 applications, is 
pre-installed! Windows 3.1, 

DOS 5.0. 3Vi" floppy drive 
and two-button mouse. 

IBM* PC compatible.
••p«rat«  ll•fn• 1099 90

•25 1623/4045

Hot Just IBM PC compatible.

Largn-dinfilay cMcrRator

SPECIAL 
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a, tool
If .107MB hard drive .MoUse
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C U T 4 0 H
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MfiniB:$»eUa

mm ==
Packat pSaaaOc asaOM§ chatitar

Just enter s word the way H sounds 88.000-word 
dictionary. Mas. ar.ss fss-sr*

One-touch auto system 
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exposure— just point and 
shoot! 12x zoom. Remots —^
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Classified Ads
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DIYCRS CVERyCAy!!!!!!918263 7331

710 Scurry...Box 1431 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Monday-Friday 
7:30-5:30

Fax: (915) 264-7205
Use The Herald Classified Index To Find 
What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 

Placing An Ad

Tfm Big Spring Herald reaervea the right to edit o r  refect 
any copy or inaertlon that doea not meet our atandarda of 
a c c e p ta n c e , t .

Check'j/our ad the firat day of publication. We are only 
yeaponatbte for the firat incorrect InaertiOn o f any ad. 
Pubihdier ■s uability for damagea reauMng from srrora in 
any advertiaing ahall be, limited to ih e  amount actually 
received by the pu b liaher in conaideration fo r Ha 
agreement to publish the advertlsment In queation.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

,>  i

H e h ean iih e  sound<^ '̂<n.
L'lH'lc CTimmy S^ io led  I’n
fhe c/arKan^ siaffd a '^ ih e  d o ck .

if:oo in lhe mornir)^. "Who'd 
b e  Com'if)  ̂a r o u r ^ fh i^  ungodly hour?" 

he ashed himself. Aga,n, he heard fh-e. 
^ound Suf-this fime, if  was closer... closer..

Talas of the Early Bird

.h
•>

Q ê L D  C L A $ l|£ i& ;: r  
LOOK TO u s n iii
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THE Ddily Crossword by Frank R.jackson
ACROSS 

1 Attorney's 
project

5 French daric 
9 Cato's language

14 Years: Lat.
15 Rad and Black
16 Obilterate
17 Party type
18 Narrow opening
19 "Turn of the — " 

(HatKy James)
20 PhH Silvers

23 Highland hat
24 Oral —
25 ChMdran's game 
28 Plya naedia
30 Announcer, of 

sorts
35 Certain violin 
37 Jungle sound
40 Baseball family 

name
41 "Roast" star
44 Ireland
45 Disassemble
46 Prepare to start 

again
47 Certain muscle 
49 Country

monogram 
51 Make an

1 2 3 n
'\41720

10 11 1J 1310I t
2S M 37 13S M414447
S7 H M MUIS71

33 13 14

^ H S i

eisss Thbun* ktodta SwvtoM. Me A l nightt RMarvhd

52 Sharp pain 
5 5 "— the 

season..."
57 Garden annuals 
55 Part of EA.P.
66 Farm buNding
67 Force to flee 
66 Assert
60 Make ready for 

the press
70 Feed the kitty
71 Cartsaoo dout
72 Sediment
73 Stinger

OOYfN 
1 Currency 
2Against .
3 Hangup
4 Racing shall 

number
5 Take on* «—̂----- «-«-
O y t DISI • ndrO lD f

7 Yaunts
8 Bar
9 Henter

10 Principal
11 Pol source
12 It's dear to me
13 Jennings' forte
21 Fundamental
22 Kind of laoket
25 Be silent, in 

music
26 "That's — "
27 Street urchin 
29 SmaR warbler
31 Make an 

asaassment
32 "You are aH —  

gertaration" 
(Slain)

33 Hermit
34 Powdery 
36 Containers 
36 Singular
39 — ben Adham
42 Bucolic
43 Characteristic 
46 Season's first
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n n n n  n n n n  n n n n n n  r - n n n n n m n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

50 Acrobatic 
doings

53 PresBgious 
priie

54 Mark
56 Barry or boas 

beginning
57 Qreat party
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A M M O U N C E M E N T S Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

Adoption O il

AOOP'nON
A beautiful lifs awaits your baby. Lovmg 
coupis longs to chensh your newborn, 
we promise love, laughter, devotion, 
warm axtandad family, and financial 
aacunty. Lat us halp you through this 
difficult tims. Plaasa call Sarah/Rob 
1-8(»-S25-3465.

A TTEN TtO I BIG SPRING

*** POSTAL JOBS  
Start $11.41/hr. * banaTita. 

For application & info. 
Cal 1-<216)324-2259 
7am to 10pm 7 days.

ADOPTION

ADORING COUPLE longing to ba Mom 
and Dad to creata memorias of making 
castlaa in tha sand and angals in tha 
anow. Our homa ia filled with lovs & 
laughter, a large backyard to spend 
sun & fun filled days to ramembar fore
ver. Legal axpansas paid. Francy & 
Stava 600-622-8101.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D . P L E A S E  
C A L L  BY 8:00 AM TH E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.STATED MEETING. Big Sp4ng Lodge I I 340, AF S AM, III and 3rd Thuriday,.J:30 pjn., 2101 LaMWtor. Tan, ShanUat. W.M., Cad C M rty.Sao .

BIG SPRING CARE C E N TE R  Is sccspllno 
■ppUcation for CarUlsd Nurses Aldss. Contact 
Angela Hek). LVN/SOC or Unde HaUiday, RN/ 
DON St 263-7633 or apply In parson al B01 
Goliad.

CIRCULATION ASSiSTANT/CLERK

Circulation Assistant: Full tims. Prafar 
exparianca with public, computars. Ou- 
tias include patron assistanca, oomputar 
circulation, filing, shelving, book pro
cessing and other duties as raquirad. 
Must be able to woik Saturdays. Begin 
Sept. 3.

Clerk: Part tima. Outias includa shalv- 
ing, filing, book procassing, computar 
circQIation and othar dutias as ra<iuirad. 
Must be able to work Saturdays. Appli
cations may be picked up at the How
ard County Library and must be re
turned by sistuidpy, August 14, 5:00pm.

HOWARD COUNTY is an Eĉ ual Oppor
tunity Employar.
CLERK/STOCKER needed lor aM shltls. Apply 
al Nelghtmrs CXlnvenlence Store, 3315 E. FM 
7(X)

BUSINESS

Business_____________ 049
DIVORCE PRO SE. Uncontested. No 
children, $75. With children, $125. 
Forms furnished and professionally pre
pared. Also, various types contracts and 
wills. 263-B224, 1-800-292-8224. Lesvs 
msssaga.____________________________

Business 0pp.
L (X A L  VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a weak 
polertlal. MuM sell. 1-600-653-VEND.________
LCX:AL p a y  p h o n e  r o u t e : $1200.00 a 
w e e k  p o t s n i l a l .  P r ic s d  to t a l l .  
1-600-488-7632___________________________
OW N Y O U R  O W N already esiabllshsd 
Shsvsd Ics/Snow Cons business. Bolh per
manent and portable units avallabla. Fully 
equipped and wady to woik. 263-4410.______

Instruction 060
p r iv a t e  p ia n o  LESSONS, beginners thru 
advancad. Yaara ol teaching exparianca. 
2607 Rabecca Call 263-3367.

EMPLOYMENt

S C E N IC  M O U N TA IN  
M E D IC A L  C E N T E R

HAS OPENINGS FOR 
THE FOLLOWING:

• Registered N urses 
- F o o d  Services 

F (X )D  SERVICE POSITION. 
• Full and Part-Time, health 
care food service e)cperjence 
preferred.

Duties include special food 
preparation, sanitation 
procedures.

Apply at

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601W. 11th Place

Help Wanted
COOK NEEDED Apply at Red Mesa Grill. 
2401 Gregg Street.

08/ 12/13
Pn2Zl« SolVMi:

61/12/63
58 Choir tiwmbar
59 Chowdw Itom
60 Rancor
61 Soft chM M  '
62 Mrs. ChapHn
63 Pecans and 

fHbartt
64 Ladder aadton

Let yo u r ad reach over 
4 3 ,0 0 0  potential buyers for 
$2.0 0  per day. Y o u r ad will 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days and the Crossroads  

Advertiser for 1 day. Start 
your ad today for qreat 

results at a very low cost.

Big Spring

Herald
ClaMlfleda

263-7331

COMANCHE TFIAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
now s(xepllng applications lor a Csrtlllsd 
Food Servics Supervisor. Must be sxpar- 
lencsd. Sand rssuma to 3200 Parkway, Big 
Spring, Texas or lax to 015-263-4067, or 
coma by lor an appicatlon. E.O.E.

r  ROUTE SALES A
SCHWAN’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE
Starting Pay $S(X>.00 par weak.
Paid vacabon/ExcaNanl Benefits. No 
prior exparianca naoasaary. Good 
driving ia<x>td and work history is 
raquirad. For Inlarviaw Appointment 
cal:

1 -8 0 0 -4 3 7 -2 0 6 8
L An Equal Opportunity Employar .

ADVERTISING SALES parson needed knme- 
dlaiely. Apply In person lodayl Mature, re- 
aponsbla, nonaal, hard workkig, salt stsriar 
(^namo needed now. Active list available, 
training, commission, draw, car allowsnos, kv 
suranca, vacation. Act Nowl Bring resume. 
Cal for kxerview. Dave WrtnHa. KBST. EOE.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
now accepting appllcatlona lor a janllor. Ex
perience desired. Coma by 3200 Parkway, 
Big Spring, Tx. 7S720 lor an application.
EO.E.____________________________________
(XXINTER HELP. Cooks and dtehwashers lor 
new restaurant. Apply al 404 E. Fm 700. Only 
serious Irxiukles pteaae. 263-0161.

DEUVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 
TO  EARN EXTRA MONEY

Man or women over 18 with auto 
and liability insurance 

are needed to deliver the 
New Southwestern Bell

BIG SPRING Telephone Directory

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-648-0014

BETWEEN 6:00 AM AND 4:30 PM 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

**EOE“

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED LAUNDRY help and silk fi
nisher. No Phone Calls Plaasa. A & E Cleaiv 
ars. 1003 State.

FRIEND'S CONVENIENCE STORE. 
Evening ehifts. We're k>(6nt>j(yb '̂V4W- 
tura and reeponaible adults who ars 
people oriented. Will be interviewing 
Friday, 10:00am-12:00noon, at 4th 
and Gregg. Former applicants need 
not apply.
GILL'S ffRiEO CHICKEN Is now hklng. Must 
ba over 18. Apply In person. 1101 Gregg.
LEAM CO  R U TH C O  Coahoma/BIg Spring 
needs wench truck operator. Good pay and 
banells. Cal 267-2S57 between 600-7:30pm.

PLUMBING ASSISTANT 
Must be small framed and hava own 
transportation. Salary D.O.E. Sand Ro- 
sumo and Relerancas to: RESUME'S  
do, P.O. Box 229, Colorado City, Toxas 
79512.
L(X>KING FOR AN AGENT to run a debit. 
Preferably with a group I Ucerv:#. Experience 
preferred. WIH pay $3M.00/week. plus bene- 
IHt kx3udkig medical & dental. Rellremani al- 
lar one year. Serious person only. Cal Victor 
ai 1-580-3633, leava massaga.

***LOSERS WANTED***
SOIbs. 30 days, $30.00. 

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED.
Call Nancy. 267-4347.
MEDICAL tECH N O LO G IST to work a 
40 hour woak to Includa Saturday 
and Sunday. Must hava currant ragi- 
sby (ASCP or oquivalont). Prefaranco 
givon to aomaona with cross baining 
in X-ray and a RT liconss for Texas. 
$1836 to $2816/month DOE plus ox- 
coilont stato bsnafito. Contact Human 
Rsaoureos, Big Spring Stats Hospi
tal, PO Box 231, B ig  Spring, Tx . 
79721-0231. (915)264-4256.

NEED LICENSED plumber lor service work. 
Good sppeararv:e, courteous, muat have own 
truck. CaB 267-2567.___________________,
NOW HIRING exparlanced wait stall and 
cook. A l shins. A p ^  at Denny's.___________
PARTS CLERK NEEDED. Computer experF 
ence necessary. ExceSem pay and benellts. 
Apply al Rip (3riHln's Servloe Cenler.________

PART TIME SALES
5:45-8:45pm, Monday-Friday. Hourly plus bo
nus, selling newspaper aubscriptlona. Apply to 
John In the Circulation Department, Big 

Herald, 710 Scurry. No phone calls

PAFIT TIME phone help lor arNanced Shrine 
Circus lickei salea. Day or evening houra. 
Apply W ednaaday-Augusi 11 balwaan 
1:00pm-7:00pm - Thursday 10:00am to 
4 :0 0 ^  at 101 GoUad, Shrkis Club House. 
Also need managers to run olllce.___________
PART-TIME Posltk>rv20 hrs per week on Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday. WM accomriKXlale |ob 
sharing. WIN act as a greeler lor lha Family 
Servicaa O n le r and Activity Therapy Deparl- 
meni. Must hava light housakeeping skills. 
FYaler a ralkad BSSH amployae. $4ge/motXh 
plus state banallts. Contact Human Resour
ces. Big Spring State Hospital, PO Box 231, 
Big Spring, TX 70721 (815) 264-4256 EOE.
RIP GRIFFIN TRUCKH'RAVEL CEN TER S 
now has openings lor cashiers. Advance
ments. excellent benellts, & good working 
cortdHIon or a few ol the acKarXagas our errv 
ployeee enjoy. CorXad Jim Cawthron al Hwy 
87 & F20 between 1-8pm. MorvFrI.
ROUTE SALES O PP O R TU N ITIES  AVAIL- 
ABLE. You must be al least 21 years old. 
Now Inlarvlawing. For an appointment, caS 
015-580-0056. E(5e .

SOUTHW EST COCA COLA 
Needs a material handler, forklift experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Soma 
janitorial responsibilities required. Must 
be willing to be COL, DOT, pass drug 
test & physical. Equal Opportunity em
ployer. Apply at Texas Employmerrt 
Commission, 310 Owens S i Big Spring, 
Texas.
SUBWAY IS HIRING. Wanted: Hardworkirrg. 
honest dependable, cheerful employees. Ex- 
perterroed need only apply. E.O.E.

.SUBUJRV^
US POSTAL 6 GOVERNMENT JOBS  

$23.00 Per Hour plus Benefits 
NOW HIRING 

1-600-935-0322 
24 Hours

WANTED EXPERIENCED Imcfc drivers. Must 
be 21 yrs. old. have Texas CDL w/tankar, 
hajmat arxlorsemerXs, be able lo pass DOT 
physical 6 drug screen. Call 1-6(XF366-3045.
W A N T E D  P A R T - T I M E  D R IV E R /  
MAINTENANCE. Strong back aixl good driv
ing record. 16-20 hours/week. CaN 267-8230 
Morxtay-Frktay 0:00-100pm.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN TER Is 
accepting applicants lor CNA's. H you give 
your patients lop quality care and extra TLC, 
we want to talk to you. CaN 263-4041 or Fax 
resume lo 263-4067, or apply al 3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring, Tx. E(3E.

Jobs Wanted 090
TEENAGE BOY looking lor yard work tor the 
summer, H Inlerested, please call 263-7331 
ext 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 alter 
Spm.
TWO FUTU R E C O LLEG E S TU D E N T  
HOPEFULS would like to do odd jobs 
to work their wey through echool. 
Willing and able to do mowing, paint
ing, washing cars, etc. If you would 
like to help ue have a college educe- 
tion, P LEASE C A L L  263-505$ and 
leave message, or 267-4095.
WILL LIVE IN with sick and e|^erly. Call 
3894727,_____________________ __________
WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable ralea. CaN 
263-4645 aflar 5:30pm.

NEED A 
CH A N G E?

registry, 
train for all shifts. Will considerfiart-time persons. Bonus $ po- 
ential (or perfect attendance. 

Seek experienced persons with 
caring attitude. Contact:

Betty Anderson 
Stanton Care Center 
1100 W. Broadway 

Stanton, Tx. 
1-756-2841

WAITER OR WAITRESS needed part time at 
the Big Spring Country Club. Apply at the Big 
Spring Country Club 8:00-5:00 Tuasdeys- 
Fridays. Closed Mondsvt.

FARMER'S COLUMN

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE SALE

Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
August 14, 12 noon. Lance Folsom, 
auctioneer 8148. 1-800-221-9060  
anytime.

MISc ILLANEOUS

Auctions 325

tPRINQ C ITY AUCTION-f^obert F̂ ruitt 
uctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 

263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsiFRIDAY THE13TH

n P u r y ® r l 5  w o r ^  p rie s t Ew U SJW rS dTnlS r ' ^ o t d y  $ 3 J I 9 .( } | M
'" W '

c
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GRRRGE SALES 
TH IS  WEEK

Miscellaneous

267-1728 cal balWMn SHXV8:00pm.

. H N D  SOMETHING FOR EVERVONE 
A T A PRICE Y O U 'LL U K £

AND IT ’S ALL RIGHT HERE A T HOME IN  
; B IG S P R IN G  M  -

a114 N E. 11th, 8:00-3:00 Wanesday- 
Thuraday. Furnllura, |awalry, chlldran'a 
ciothas to X-larga clothes ol aduls, dtohas.D 3303

C Iq a RAQE s a l e  Saturday, 8-4pm. 2 solas, 
racNnars, clolhas, Solollax, mlKallanaous. 
3206 Fofdham. No Early Salas.

SPAS

i A 3311 Comall. Friday A Saturday. 
Heating unit, clothes, shoes, dolls, and 
mlsGelar>eous.

□ 3  PART> GARAGE SALE, 2405 Main, Frt- 
day arxl Saturday. Furniture, clothirrg, lots ot 
goodiasi

Q O A R A G E  SALE. 1513 Kentucky Way. Sa
turday A Sunday. 8anv7

D q ARAQE s a l e  - 3 Family. Clothas. goN 
clubs, coals, dishes, luggage, bedspreads, 
miscellaneous. 808 N.W. 10th Inside Trinity 
Co., Fitday-Salurday 8a&-5:00pm.

$3,405. Regularly $5, 942. Tertna avalable, 
watranly, quicfc sate. 563-1860.
SPA - Laguna 600. One only, reduced, mual

L IQ A R A Q E  s a l e . 624 Settles. Frlday- 
Salurday, 8-6pm. Lots ol girl’s dolhes, toys, 
and lots ol ml^llaneous.

D '4 6 "  y e a r  a c c u m u l a t i o n  SALE. SlUl 
unpacldng!M Antiques and everything! Mora 
added dally. 10am-7 Thursday-Saturday. 
1008 Bluabonnet.

□ o a r a g e  SALE. 1318 Wood SI. Friday 
Only. 8am-7 Nintendo, baby crib, baseball 
cards, men's, women's and girl's toddler 
dolhes. MIscelaneous.

□  b iq  b iq  o a r a g e  SALE! Friday and Sa
turday, 8:00 a m. lilt 6:00 p.m. 3908 Patirway.

□

IQ A R A Q E  SALE. 207 A 307 Ramsey, 
Coahoma. Lawnmower, bug light, lurniture, 
dishes, linens, mens, women. A junior 
dolhes. Whainols, lots ol mlscellarreous. Fri
day A Saturday.

a~c
COOL INSIDE SALE Nice school clothes, 

shoes, toys, tools, elc. 10-7 Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 605 Runnels.

O ',

JGARAQE s a l e . 1709 Kentucky Way. Fri
day A Saturday. 8am-Noon. Clothes, lawn- 
mowers, wheels, kitchen.

□ O A R A
■ E S T A T E  S A LE, Thursday and Friday. 

BroyhIII couch, love seat, rediner, bedroom 
suite, washer, relrigeralor, chest ot drawers, 
por1-a-crt>, butcher block, table, FrerKh Pro
vincial bed set, dinirtg set, tools, router with 
stand, TV, microwave, utility cart, rocking 
chair, desks, glass door selves, baby dolhes, 
cookie jars, wood sell, curtains, bedspreads, 
porcelain llgurines, small appHarx:es, typewri
ter, antique bullet and lloor lamp, car seat, 
glass showcase, lots ol glassware, and mis
cellaneous. Adlon Auction Barn, N. Lamesa 
Hwy. 267-1551,

1AGE SALE - 3305 Duka, Friday and 
Saturday 8:30 to 5:00. Bedspreads - Punch 
Bowl - Electric Mixer - Girls and Womens 
Clothing - Miscellaneous.

o r

SWIMMING POOLS 436
POOLSI A law M l, aavaral alza*. Raduo* lor 
ciearano*. Term* avalabta. 563-1860.
POOLS-A law lelt al Raducad Pric* abov* 
ground pools. 18'. 24' round 12X24 6 15X30 
oval*. Tamw. 1-563-1860.

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good refrtgeraiors and gaa atovas. 
No JunkI M7-6421.

R E A L  E S T A T E
<

■GARAGE SALE, 1516 Tucson. Saturday 
8:00-5:00. Sola, selvas, stereo, many clothes, 
and other lurnkure.

O l

Acreage for Sale

JS A TU R D A Y  9:00-7. 704 W. 7lh. Hundreds 
ol llemsi The price Is righll 263-6418.________

□ y a r d  s a l e . Teen dolhes, boys A girls. 
Hilltop Road (look lor signs). Friday 1-6pm.,

IFR ID AY A SATURDAY Teaching aids, 
depth llrxler, sola arxl chair, children's clothes 
and Stull. 5801 Midway Rd.

Saturday 8-7

□ y a r d  s a l e . Saturday only, 8:00-7. 3807 
Connally. Collee table, lamp, lots ol dolhes.
and mlscelaneous.

ery.

Auctions 325 Lost & Found Misc. 393

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

T h u r s d a y ,

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4lh August  
7:00 pm.

FOUND IN the vicinity ol Morrison and Bay
lor, black Border Collie/Lab mix with red col
lar 267-2665

1 2 lh
FOUND on BIrdwell Ln.: 
To dalm cal 267-1867

Wired hair Terrier H O U S e S  f O r  S a l e

Comic books, electric trains, dolls, coins, 
dollhouse, lamps, pictures, mirrors, small 
electric organ, brass items. Ians, deer 
mount with gun rack, sola sleeper, chairs, 
solas, table and chairs, wood rocker, book 
case. TV's, stereos, dresser and mirror with 
chest, queen bed. nightstand, otlioe chairs, 
collee table and end table, gas range, re- 
Irigerator, microwave, washer and dryers, 
tricycles, bicycles, lertillzer spreader, tread
mill, llberglas bathtub, aluminum windows, 
boat gas tanks, two small rolls ol carpet, 
5-HP rolo tiller.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Lost- Pets 394
$25d REWARD (915)263-1324 or alter 5X>0 caN 263-0494.

For lost W hile  Persian Cat in North 
Vealmoor Area. Last seen. Call 263-3689. 
(H r>o answer, please leave message).

THANK YOU BIG SPRING
10 HOMES THIS YEAR 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

$43.50 per foot 
Call us 1-553-1391

LUTHER/M ORGAN CR EEK  Canyon 
area. Strayed Monday night, August 
10: St. Bernard/Boxer looking mix. 
Probably no collar. BIG OOGI “Tank”. 
Please call 399-4448.

TXS-7759

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt. Auctioneer

263-1831
LOST IN THE VICINITY ol Barcelona Apart
ments: Cairn 1 errier. Brownish silver with 
black mussel lace. Answers to 'Moochle*.
264-0420.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC REGISTERED 8 week old lemale Ger
man Shepherd lor sale. Call 264-0220 or 
leave message

LOST IN THE VICINITY ol Barcelona Apart
ments: Cairn Terrier. Brownish silver with 
black mussel lace. Answers to 'Mookle*. 
264-0420.

Miscellaneous 395
FREE KITTENSIII 264-9336.
FREE TO  ( i  
May leave C A N C E L

lese Pug. male
BUYING APPLIANCES. TV s-VCR and lawn- 
mowers needing repair. Will haul oil. 
263-5456.

HOUSE BROKEN

2 year Cocker Spaniel AKC $75.00. 3 
year miniature Schnauzer, registered 
$75.00, both $.125.00. 263-5721.

FOR SALE. Miller LE welder. Onan engine. 
225 amp. Needs tune up Welds great. $700 
or best oiler. Call 263-5530 alter 5pm.

HUNTERS
AKC registered German Short Hair 
Pointer puppies. Champion bloodlines. 
Ready to go. 1 -520-0025.

FOR SALE: Sears Camcorder with accesso
ries. Penlax K-1000 camera. 1 gold arxl silver 
Getzer Trombone with F-allachment. Call 
267-1735 lor more Inlormalion.

ra-REWARD
PUPPIES TAKEN

FROM 10th AND NOt AN ON FRIDAY 
7 WEEK OLD ROTTERW EILER 

7 WEEK OLD GERMAN SHEPHERD 
CALL 267-7635

TICK & FLEA CONTROL

Sournm^pfi a i  / 
PESJCONJROL j

2008 Birdwell 263-6514 ^ ^

Household Goods 390
GENERAL ELECTR IC cooktop and venl-a- 
hood, gold lone. Gold crushed velvet sola. 
Good condHIon Call 267-6143 alter 5.<X).
KING 12 drawers waterbed. Twin canopy wRh 
accessories. King with Irame. 25ln color TV. 
267-1983 alter 4:30.

MOVINGI MUST SELLI
30in Electric Range 

GE Electric Dryer 
Both in Excellent Cmdition 

Call 267-2050

TWIN TRUNDLE bed/headboard. Two mat
tresses.Exoellert condHIon. Can 264-6934.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND BASSETT HOUND In the Monticalk) 
Addition. Can 263-4645 to dakn.
FOUND BLACK tamale ScotUah Tarrlar. Can 
267-7832.

ENTERTAINM ENTD IR ECTO R Y 
*  *  *  *U O N S C L O B M A X m  POT BINGO

Lions Building 
1607 E. 3rd 

Mon. STues., 6:30 pm 
Sat. 1:00 pm 

License # 12372690748BIG JOHN’S F E D  LOT BAR
802 W. 3rd

Good Eating Entertainment 
263-3178CHRISTMAS IN APRIL BINGO

Lions Building 
1607 L  3rd

Wed. & Thurs., 6 J0  pm 
Sun. ZOO pm 

License # 17521878011LA POSADA RESTAQRAffT
Where Friendly ftopJe Meet 

206 NW 4th 
Open: S un-Thun. 

11:00-2:00 65:00-9:00 
Fri.-Set 11:00-2:00 6  5:00-9:M  

Mexican Buffet 
Fri 5:00-8:00 

Sun. lliOO-Z'OO

*  *  *  *

T hursday, August 12,19i93

395 Houses for Sale 513 . Furnished Apts. 521
FOn SALE: Trampolna, $100. 283-7839.
VENDING MACHINES lor aaia. 2 racks. Ca8 
267-3300, 10-Spm.______________________

OWNERS WHX FM ANCEI Mate a move to 
^ 9*°**'HI coMaI oQMnifv now i

a Sbedboom, 2 bath bilcfc M v a i ^  and

W ANTED: Will Provida Car Pool from Big 
Spring to Midland. Work houro 8:00-4:30
M onday-Friday, Vary raasonabla ratal 
--------------  -  »SK)

ready to aiova Into and wSti ownar Ononclng 
otoamg wM bo laoL C a l Baolqi KnIgM lor <to- 
Mte, » » S 6 4 0  or South MounWa M S-m i o

WEDOINGSI
AND olhor cakao, calared raoapliona, oik 
fio w a rs , A  w add ing aarvloaa. B illy#  
Oriaham. 267-6191.

. ,  oaiporto, t 
$66,000. Cal 363«/S7/383-6627.

Lots For Sale

W ORK C L O TH E S - unllorm pania $1,75; 
Bhlrta $1,25. Naw hand loola, g l o ^ ,  aocte, 
ate. OORAY'S van w « ba at A g  Mite's Liq
uor Sloro, Snydar Highway, Saturday, Au- 
guat 141h 11am-5:30pm._____________ Mobile Homes

ONE O N LY Laguna 100 SPA. Pricad lor 
quick aala. 5 parson, 340 gallon, Tarms A 
Debvory avalabta. 1-563-1860.

warraiay. 10% down, 240 monlhs,
Homaa ot Amartca-Odasaa. (800) 725-0881 
or (915) 3634)881.______________________

SPA DAYTONA 700 -  On# onlyl Raducad to

with washer and dryar,
Ha. $75 dcarport, no pots C a«2 87-^ .

APR. C U  1-800-456-89

504
FOR SALE. 2 acres on Vicky Road. Good 
water weU. $5,000.00. Cal 263-8456.

Buildings For Sale 505
10X12 LInad ottica, ussd, 1 only. Ratumad 
from leaaa. Sava 44%, Tarim. OaHvary avail
able. 1-563-1860. . .
14x32 Red Barn Raducad 32'A % . Must Sal. 
Heavy duty floor, double doors, larma, daHv- 

. 8 6 3 -1 ^ . RE i n ’A L S

GARDEN OF GETHSEMANE. Lol #472, Trin
ity Memorial Park. Worth $1200,-$600/oach 
will taka $600.00 lor both. 604 Woslom Dr. 
Coleman. Tx. 76834. 1-915-625-2525.

$150.00 par month plus dapoatt. Qataavltf 
Road. Can 263-5000.

513
4-BEDROOM -2-balh-llra place-Ihraa car 
garage-SwImming pool. $105,000. You may 
see at 2307 Brant O r. C a ll 8 T o  5

BY OWNER. Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, ra- 
Irigerated air. Below $27,000. 2302 Morrison. 
267-1487.

BUILDING A  LOT FOR LEASE 810 E. 4th. 
$1507monlh. $100Alepoa8. 263-5000.________

BY OWNER - Extra largs 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Many extras, near ach o ^, sea to appredals. 
Low 20's with new loan. Largs discount lor 
cash. 263-1171.

Furnished Apts. 521

COUNTRY HOME
Brick 3/2/2; workshop, bam, corrals, 
fenced. 1.6 acres, water welt. Owner 
263-7924.

DRASTICAUY REDUCEDHI 
3-1, Kentwood school, relrlgeraled air, new
root, earthlone carpel. $3,0OO equHy. pay
ment $3011 Hurryl South Mountain Realtors,
263-8419, Charles Smith, ownar/agent, 
263-1713.
HOUSE FOR SALE on Derrick Road. 3-2/. , 
new carpet, new sepllc system on 2 acres In 
Coahoma school district, lanced with barn 
and shop. 263-8344 ask lor Ban, altar
6:00pm 263-2628.
KENTWOOD 3-2-2, walk-ln dosata, Ikeplaca, 
sprinkler system, decks, storage buildings, 
mka condHIon. $72,000. 263-7961.

MOBILE HOME
New A used 2,3 A 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r ic e s  a r o u n d . 
806-894-7212.

A Great I
Place To 

Call Home!

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Vary competi
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
line A payment up front. Call Key 

Homes Inc
1-520-9848.

REOUCDEDI
Serious sellers want offers on this com
pletely remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with office and large rooms in Washing
ton Addition. 30's. Call Becky Knight, 
263-8540, or South Mountain 263-8419.

• 1 & 2 B edroom  
Apartm ents

• Lighted Te n n is  
C ourts

• Pool • S a u n a  
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
A p a r tm e n t H o m e s538 Westover 263-1252 eaaaeieaii*

RENT T O  OWNI 4 BEDROOM 2 bath, dan 
with llraplaca, patio, lanced. $400 month. 
Nice 2 bedroom $220/month, older 2 bed
room $150.00 morSh. 264-0510.

Just for YOU!
The Herald will begin extended hours starting 

Monday, August 2nd.
For YOUR convenience we wiii be open... 

Tam to 7pm Monday thru Friday and 
9am to noon Saturday,

De^diines for Ciassified ads:
Mon. - Fri. 12 noon day before pubiication.

Too iates Sam Mon. -  Fri. and 
11:30am Saturday for Sunday pubiication.CaU (915) 263̂ 7331 to place YOUR Qassified Ad

CuHiBlIitnioainiaiiRiiii!The Big Spring Herald ap preciates your business and to show our appreciation offers th^ollowing coupon to save you more!
|$1

l o f f
on your 
Ciassified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

SavB 500 M O R E  whan yo u  usa  
M astarCard o r VISA.

C ou p on  O o o d  thru AuguBt 3 1 , 1993

R u l t l l R l i e f l  U . i l f y  • S i i t n n  1 (1 0 4

H e r a l d
‘ H u l l a c t i n e i  n  i n i i u t l  a a i n i t t i i n i t y

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (015) 254-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 Big Spring. Tons 70721

B B

N eed to sell that ca r?
H tra ld  C la s tifin d t W orklif (015) 263-7331

SANORAQAUE Apartmanto. Moa,olaan 1,2, 
A 4 badrooaia, Fumlahad and unlumlahad. 
T l w ^ o a  Is aim lha bast In lown. Call MMAOS.

Office Space 525
1512 S C U R R Y , U r g a  ottite Sb^a, Naw
oaipal-palnl. Phona syaiam, ooffaa bar, prl- 

---------318.iNto rateoom. 283-2311

T H R E ^ B E D R O O M . IK  bath, I.Aaoraa, 
■hop, oaiporto, water wal. Sate# Rd. Sotdh.

$3,900.00 B U YS  a two badroom moblla 
h o m a . H o m aa o l A m a ric a -O d a a s a . 
(800)7250881 or (015)3634)681.____________

LANCER? SOLITAIRE? ANSWER: AMERI
CAN HOMESTAR. 28X60 aaa to baliava. Ply
wood ftoora, ash cablnals, total lap* and lax- 
lura, ovarhaad hsal ducts. 2X6 floor folsl*. 
houaa lypa door*. Many, Many, mora laa- 
luras. Call 1-800-458-8944,

510 Business Buildings 520

CLEAN, A TTR A C TIV E , larga, 1 badroom 
■partmanl. Ralrtgaratad air, caipat. $275, no
bite paid. No pot*. 1104 E. 11th Plac*. Cal 
267-7628.

515
V ILLA G E S P R IN G  cornar lol. $12,000. 
263-7061.
LOTS 3.4. A  5. South Havan addUon. D a w  
aon Dilva. $10,000. Cal 263-7082.

★ SUMMER SPECIAL*
AHBiMaPaid- 

100% aaetion S aasiaiaa'
Run bsMd on Inogms

Nqrthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2C7-51S1

3<}FFICES, RECEPTION ama, ki praaBgloua 
downtown tocaOoa $500.00 par month, ahara 
utlkUaa wNh 3 olhar lananis. inquira al 810 
Main 81. (B ig Spring Savings Building) 
264-0060.

Storage Building 531
14X32KO Garaga 1 only. Raductel 32% lor 
quick aala, haavy duly Root, warranly, torma. 
1-663-1800.

517
431 $113.25 BUYS 1904 two badroom mobU*

hom*. Froia Idtchan, vauRad caRIng, S ywar 
Milha. 0.5 APR.

$167,32 MONTHLY. Buy* naw 16X80 mobte 
homa. 9.25 APR, 10%Ootan. 240 monl% CaR 
1-800-458-8944.

fwIfTfOWEMS
Your homa la our buaktaaa. Don't limit 
youraalf. Coma aaa tha bast valus in 
Big Spring. 1A2 badroom# $200.-$295. 
him. or unfum. tIOO. d#(>oait You pay 
aisc. Sorry no pats. 3304 W. Hwy 00. 

267-6561

Unfurnished Apts. 532
U .  BEDROOMS: From $200-$26S.00, alov*/ 
iM. luntehad. No Pala CaR 267-6561.

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, complaialy fumlahad 
ir, w*H walar, doubla 

I d*(x>aN. $250 a momh.
r LOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

--------: ALL BILLS PAID
$ 3 3 8 -IBwlroom 1 a f  
$308 • 2 Badroom 
$478 • 3 Bedroom

rMlgwtM Ak.Ltundranul A4«owa to Mwey Bwnmlify

PARK VILLAGE
1M6 WASSOH 2*7442 VIFF, »4

Unfurnished Houses 533

%0000.00 CASH buy* 3 badroom IX  bath 
mobi* homa. Cal 1-015-520-5850.
$995.00 DOW N buys naw 16X80 moblla 
homa. $188.74 morlhly. 240 months. 10,50% 

1-8944.
FOR SALE: On* 8x40 1 badroom. $3,250. 
On* 12x50 2 barkoom, $4,250. On* 14x80 3 
bedroom, $10,000. 263-7082.

CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UTILITIES PAID 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS A 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

2210 LYNN, 3 bedroom, 2 baih, leix:ed back 
yard. $485 a month, $3M deposR. Orw year 
base requkad. No pels. 263-0441,__________
2 BEDROOM , 1 BATH houaa on 15 acras. 
F o ra a n  S c h o o l* . $ 3 1 5 .0 0 / m o n th , 
$100.00AI*poMI. 263-8813.

O NE LEFTIII Naw '94 Ihrea badroom two
bath moblla hom* lor only $147.65 par 
month. 10% down, 240 months, 9.5% A ^ .
Homaa ol Amarica-Odaasa. (800)725-0681 or 
(915)3634)861.

r E N T W C C D  / U ^ / i l ^ T H E N T S
1904 EAST 2STH STREET 

267-5444 - 263-SOOO

3 BEDROOM , IK  bath, nic* fancad back 
yard, ralrigaraled air. 1207 Sattlaa. $400 
month, $200 daposll. 263-3162, night 
267-3730.
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, dan, relrigaralsd air. 
Mo* araa Oapoal, no pala. $450. 267-2070.
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and Ihra* 
badroom homaa tor rant. Call G land* 
2634)746. HUO acceptsd.__________________

COUNTRY UVING

Nice 2 badroom, 2 bath trailar. Caiport. 
$350.00 plus daposit and b ills . 
263-5122.

TOWN A COUNTRY 1985 1 badroom 12x40. 
Naads movad, PsrfacI lak* hom*. Call 
2634)544.

1 ACRE lancsd land with otilc* building.
vlll*

FOR REN T; Country ator* or baR atora on 
S yndar highw ay with walk In co olar. 
$150.00/month, $100.00/d*posil. Call 
263-5000.
2500 SO. FT. building wHh on* acra lancsd 
huKl. Snydar Highway. $250 month, $100 do- 
poaR. Cal 263-5000._______________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rant or laaM. Good 
localion. 907 E. 4lh St. For more Inlormalion 
caR 2636319.
O F F IC E S .  W IT H  yard  on on* a cra . 
$250.00/momh $100.00/d*po*tt. On Snydar 
HI|F>way. 263-5000.________________________

$99. Mov* In Phi* DaposH. NIca 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Eladilc, walar paid. HUO acceplad. 
Soma lurrtehed. UmRed ollar, 263-7811.

ONE-TW O badroom apartmanls, houaa*, or 
moblla hom*. Mature aduR* only, no pats 
263-6944-263-2341.

DON’T
THESE SAVIN6S!

1966 Chavrolat C-10 SMvarado - Blua/gray tutona, fuNy equipped, locally owned. 
......................................................................................... Sele Price $S,99S

1988 Pontiac Grand Am LE 2-OR- Silvar with doth, fuly equipped, locaNy owned
..........................................................................................Sale Price $3,895
1989 Fcrd Thunderbird- Charcoal gray with doth, local one owner, 47,000 milae.
..........................................................................................SMa Price $6,995
1990 Honda Accord LE 4dr- Bluo with doth, fuly equipped, local on# cwnar
..........................................................................................Sal# Prica $10,905

1990 Pondae Sunbird LE 2dr- White with doth. aN power, fully squippad, one
owner 32,000 m$aa............................................................. Sal* Price $6,995
1990 Mason Sanira XE 4-Or. • Silvar, automatic, air, one ownar.
................   SM* Pric* $4,905
1990 Unooin Town Car • Maroon wih laathar, fully squippad, local on# owner
with 33,000 miloa.................................................................Sal* Pric* $15,996
1991 Ford Thunderbird - Bluo/graan, doth, fuly aqupped, all power, locally
owned, 27,000 miaa............................................................Sai* Pric* $9,995
1991 Mercury BabI* G.8. - Rad with doth, aH power, ff'v equipped, locally
owned, 39,000 m«M............................................................Sal# Price $9,995
1991 Chavroiat Astro CL Van - Gkay with doth, aN power, fuNy equipped, local
one oamar.................   S ^  Pric* $12,995
1991 Lincoln Town Car - Whia with laalhar, al power, fuly squippad. locally
owned, 31,000 miaa..........................................................Sale Price $17,996
1991 Mercury SablaGS-Dove gray wNh doth, aN power, fuHy equipped. Ota
owrwr with 44,000 milae.............  Sale Pric* $10,996
1991 Maaan 240 8X SE - Whls with doth, fasiback, sunroof, automatic, fuNy 
squippad, local on* owner wih 22,000 mie*....................... Sale Price $14,995
1991 Ford Aaroatar )(L Ext Van - Sivar wNh doth, fuly aquippod, dual ak,
47.000 mite....................................................................... Sal* Pric# $12,996
1992 Ford Taurus QL - White wNh doth, fuly equipped, all power, 20,000 milaa.
..........................................................................................Sal* Pric# $11,996
1992 Ford Aaroatar XLT Ext Van - Two-tona mocha with doth, dual air, aN
power, fuHy squippad, 22,000 miaa..................................... Sal* Price $15,996
1992 Mercury Sabi* G8 - Rad with doth, al power, fuly squippad, locaNy owned,
25.000 miaa......... .. ...........................................................Sal* Pric# $11,996
1992 Maaan Stanza XE 4-Or. - Whia with doth. luNy squippad, locaNy owned,
25.000 mite....................................................................... Sal# Pric# $12,996
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX - Blue with doth, aN power, luHy equipped, 17,000
mite...................................................................................Sal# Pric# $13,996
1992 Mercury Sabia Q8 Station Wagon - Whia wih doth, al power, fuly
■quipped, 20,000 mite........................................................Sal* Pric# $15,996
1992 Ford Taurua QL - Carribaan graan wih doth, fuNy aquippad, aN power,
24.000 mite.......................................  Sal# Pric* $12,996
1992 Maaan Stanza XE 4-OR. - Rad wih doth, fuly aquippad. local on* ownar,
wih 13,000 miaa.................................................................8*1# Pric* $11,996
1992 Ford Aaroatar XL Ext Van - Navy blua/gray bottom, doth, dual ak, fuly
aquippad, al power, locaNy owned wih 38,000 miaa...........Sai* Pric* $14,996
1992 Ford Tempo GL 4-OR - Rad wth doth, fuNy aquippad. al power, 16,000
inilte.......................  8*1# Pric* $9,996
1992 Mareury Topaz Q8 4-Or. • Dove gray, doth, fuly equipped. aN power, 
bcaly owned, 20,000 miaa.................................................Sal# Prica $9,996
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX - Sivar wih doth, fiiy aquippad, ai power, locaNy
ownad, 22,000 miaa............................................................Sals Prica $13,996
1982 Ford Explorar XL 4-Or. - Carribaan groan, doth, local on# ownar wih
22.000 miaa........................................................................Sala Prica $1$,99$
1$92 Ford Croam VMoria LX - Maroon «i$) laalhar, fcjiy aquippad, ai powar,
26.000 miaa.................    ......Sal# Pric* $15,996
1993 Mareury Topaz OS 4-Or. • BriHanl blus, doth, al po i^, luNy squippad,
16.000 miss......... ............................... _^.8al# Pric# $10,996
1993 Ford HustMig LX • Rad wNh doth, al powar, luHy aquippad, 16,000 mis*.
..........................................................................................Sal* Prio* S11,996

1993 Ford Tampo QL 44)r. • Sivar msUKc, doth, al powar, tuNy aquippad,
11,300 m ite ......................................................................tala Prio# $10,99$
198$ QMC Jimiiiy 4-Or. SLE - Dark faius. doth, fuly squippad, al powar, local
on* ownar 32,000 mla*.......................................................Sals Prio* t1$,OOS
1091 Ford PiobsOL- Sivar, doMi, al powar, fuly aquippad, 15,900 miss.
....................................   Sal* Pries $18,996

1993 Ford Probs OL • Calypso groan, hdy squippad, al powar, 16,000 miM.
...........................   Sala Prio* $13,996

1999 Ford Taunt* OL • Sivar melaSc wih doth, al power, fuly equipped, only
9,200 miaa------------ --------------------    Sal# Prio# $15,906
19BI Mareury Traear AOr. • Red wih doll, al power, lidy aquippad, only 9,000
mlae....................... ....... .............................- .................... Sal# Price $9,99$
199$ Ford ERpAorar XLT 4X4 ■ W hl^lvar, gray dolK M y squippad, al powar,
6,900 RMteTMiEiqilomrialili lor over $26,000 nowfl.....Sals Prio* $21 ,$$5
1SSI Fbfd Eaoort LX 44r. • Rad wth doth, al powar. M y  aquippad. Only 7,600

1$S3 UttiteM Taste Car-CryiiiMblua
dr bagA al pesMT, te l loek bfMtoa. 11,300 miM. Rotate for ovte $36,000 whan 
naw....................................— ..........................................Sal# Prio# $2S,$I6

VHhora Your TratM n l§ Worth Morelll

11̂  ^  BOB BROCK FORO
I   ̂ , A •«■ I riv 3A r t >

P:r, ->rf, s., ft
a fuv ;a7 w

>V 4fh Itreet • Ph' •• .•’6/ ’Jv’4

T hursday, Auqus

Unfurnished Hou
LARGE UNFURNISHEp 3 
house In Coahoma. K aero, 
part. CM  1-943-28M.---------------CEXsT
S-B*droom, 2-Bath, d 
eantral hsat/air, eailii 
CaN 263-7221 for appoh

OPEN HOUSE. 8ATURI 2:00^ :00Ptl. 206 aR Cl
SELL OR RENT. 3 badroonr 
nance, mak* otiar. *76 
267-3605. 
w w

VEHICil

Cars for Sale
PARTING OUT '68 and '70 '
1974 TOYO TA 2-door. Om > 
ItOlon. $475.00. 303-5779.
1976 CAMERO, automollvr 
body ki good concitlon. $1,6
1977 FORO short wkl* Pic 
280-Z. $1,500*achoi>.o. 2 
2006 Johnson.
1978 MERCEDES 300-D. I 
■unroot, steel wheels. Loo 
bast otter. 267-5233.

PARTS!
SELLS LATE h  

GUARANTEED RECC 
CARS A PICK

'87 HEICIDH 420 S( 
*92 JEEP CHEIOKEE lAI 

'92 PLTHIXITH DUSTI 
'91 PONTIAC SUNBIKD 

'91 DAnONA.J 
'90 TANOE SIO IIAZ 
'89 NEIGDES TIIK 

‘88 RANCHAKGEI LE 
'88 CHEVIOIET PU 

'87 FOlO CLU8WA60II 
'87/’90 GHC SU8URBAI 

'87 ACUU INTEGKA 
16 OLDS DELTA 81

I SNYDER HWY

1981 CHEVRO LET IMPA 
good trantmiasion. $500 
267-6364.
1967 CHEVY BELAIR. 283 
runs wall. $750.00. 2 
Broadway.____
1989 DODGE Mark III Cot 
owner, 55,000 actual milei 
TV , all option*. Just like 
trade. 67 Auto Sales, 111 C
1992 LINCOLN TOWNCAR 
Low mleag*. Mldnlghl BIw 
lor. Aasuma payoll. 263-701
EXCELLEN T BUYI 1968 
low miles. Loaded. Still ti 
mnty. $4.650. 267-5325.
FOR SALE. 1989 Ford I 
Taking bids through 8-13 
Coeden CredN Union or cal

m )/

CASSETTE, AIR 
«P43 1991 DO 
CASSETTE, AIR 
iP49 1992 DOC 
CRUISE, TILT. A 
«PS7 1992 DCX] 
5 SPEED STANE 
«P65 1993CHR 
AUTOMATIC, Pi 
«P64 1993 0 0 0  
«P67 1992 CHR 
«P68 1992 CF

•P69 1993 DOG 
«P71 1993 CHR 
«P72 1993 CHI 
AIR. AUTOMATI 
iP73 1092 CHF 
WINDOWS. PO\

«U247 1987( 
*U335 19891 
iU278 1991 I 
cruise, tilt, pt 
«U286 1991 
cruise, tilt, ai 
#U308 1980 
this week...«. 
»U310 1991 
«U311 1993 
«U328 1989

CHRYSI- ^ t l E R E i
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LARGE UNFURNI8HE0 3 badroom. 2 bath hotisa bi Coahoma. M man, tmH, caMar. oar- port. C a l 1-043-2S00.
cE x ie

9-Badroom, 2>Bath, dan, firaplaea, 
eontral haat/alr, oailing fana, pool. 
Cal 283*7221 for appointmant

OPEN HOUSE. 8ATURDAY-8UNDAY. 
2:0O-«:0OPII. 206 D R CLE DR.SELL OR RENT. 3 badroom houaa. Would I- ttan ca, m aka o tia r . '7 $  L in co ln  C o n i. 267-3005.

a!

FOR SALE; 1067 Ranaul AManoa. Exoalani 
achool car. ExcaHam gas mHaaga. $2,200. 
Call 264-6017, If not lhara, plaasa laava 
massagr.

Motorcycles 549
GYPSY MOTORf^YCLE CLUB

Now forming Big Spring Chapter.
Ba a chartar mambar.

No proapacting.
For informalion call 264-681S.

Pickups 601
* -

VEHICLES

Cars for Sale 539
PARTING O UT '68 and '70 V W a  263-5041.
1074 TOYO TA 2-door. Oapandabla tnmspor- 
iailon. $475.00. 303-5770.________________ __
1076 CAMERO, automollva. V-8, rurts good, 
body In good condBlorr. $1,800. 264-0104.
1077 FORD short wida Pickup. 1875 Dalsun
280-Z. $1.500 aach oJ>o. 267-7702 or saa al 
2006 Johnsoa_____________________________
1078 MERCEDES 300-D. Evaty option plus 
sunroof, steel wheels. Looks greall $4,350, 
bast otter. 267-5233.

f
W E S T E K A O T O  

P A R T S  m e .
roqiH

:• ISELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED RECONDITIONED 

CARS A PICKUPS

'87 HEICEDES120 SEL4I7S00 
'92 lEEP CMEIOCE UUDO._$I2000 

'92 PLTHOUTH DUSTEL4S2S0 
'91 PONTIAC SUNBIID LE._$19S0 

'91 DAnONA.-441SO 
'90 TAHOE SIO BIAZEIL472S0 
'89 NEiaOES TIUCL.I9S00 

'88 BAMCHAIGEILE 1X1-.JS7S0 
'88 CHEVtOlET PU._S19S0 

'87 FOlO CUI8WAG0N XLT..$37S0 
'877*90 GNC SUBUXBAN a4_)7S00 

'87 ACUU IHTEGU IS.̂ 39S0 
1( OLDS DELTA 88-429S0IkSNYDER HWY 263-5000 i

1871 FORD PICK-UP whila, I  nms. MMia ol- 
tar. Coma by 710 Lancaalar or cal 263-3640.
1080 CHEVROUET % to# pick-up. Uka now. 
Loadad. 43,000 mllas, red. $10,500.00. 
Worfc2e3-0S44, Homa2634)6e7.____________
75 CHEVY PCKUP. SIraighI 6, 3-apd on ool- 
umn. Runs and drivas good. Graat work 
truck. $1500 oi>.o. 264-8807 or 267-4114.
FOR SALE. 1868 Chovy S-10 Mazar. Taking 
bids through 8-13-83. Saa Jodia at Coadan 
O edi Union, or cal 263-8387.______________
FOR SALE. 1876 F-600 Ford Track. 381, 
4-spead, now ^ r m ,  front brakas, slartar, 
and tual pump. $1000.00. CaM 263-5530 altar 
5pm.

1883 FO R D  EXPLORER. 6,000 mllas. By 
owner. Cal 263-7221. ____________________

Recreational Veh. 602
1883 MODEL CLOSE OUT  

All 1883 Jayco Travsl Trailers and Fifth 
Wheels reduced from factory list 
$3,000-35,000. Deal direct with the 
owner. Lee RV, 5050 N. Chadbum, San 
Angelo, TX  76803. 655-4884.
EXTRA NICE large 1086 Palamino pop-up 
baler. Used 6 limes. $2500. 263-6166.

N EEDED FLOORING IN STALLERS. Vinyl 
$3.00/yd labor. C a rp a l installar. Call 
^12-836-8311.___________________________

□ 2 5 1 2  ANN. 8:00-4:00. Saturday. Ap- 
plianoas, chairs, Infants-aduH (summer A 
w in te r c lo t h e s ) ,  to y s  a n d  '

□ $ 3 2  SETTLES ST, Carport sala. Saturday 
August 14th. No Saioa Balora 10 o'etoefc. Lots 
ot go8 bale, and mtsoalansous._____________

CJf o UR  FAMILY Sals. 626 Stale. Saturday, 
Sunday. Men, chHdran, small, medium lady 
clo th in g , d rill p re s s , to o ls  all kind,
mtsoalansous.________________________,

( □ f o u r  f a m i l y  Garaga Sale. 803 East 
14lh. Saturday. 8:00. Whka wickar badroom 
sal, chest at drawers, and lablas. bookcase, 
stereo, T .V ., linens. Home Inlarlor, dot has, 
toys, lots of misoelaneous.

Q g a RAGE S  AUCTIO N  SALE. Beginning 
8am at 104 West 18th St.__________________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . Friday $  Saturday. 8.60-7 
Furniture, soma ooina, tool chest, and rolla- 
way. Lots ot miscalanaoua. 1302 Garta.

D g a RAGE s a l e , 2804 Stonehaven. King 
slza walerbed, dtotelta, lampa. dlshas, rstrtger- 
aled air condllonar, guitars $  lots ot mlscalla- 
naous. Saturday only, 600a.m.-3:00 p.m. i

□ g a r a g e  s a l e . 401 Edwards Blvd. Satur- 
day 8am-7 Clothing, lovasaal, baralools, 
washer S dryer, bteyde. miecalanaous. '

□ y a r d  s a l e . 1511 Johnson. Friday, 13th, 
Saturday. 14th. 800 a.m.- 5:00 p.m._________
s m a l l  t w o  badroom. one bath, partially 
lumlshed. Fenced yard. Coupla or airigle. $75 
deposit, $200 month. Call 384-4874 or saa 
1308 Wright.

Travel Trailers 604
1885 P R O W LER  23tt. Cam per 
$5,500. 263-8344 (Ban), 263-2628 attar 
6O0pm.

Vans 607

TO O  LATE DEADLINE 
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
YARD WORK, alleys cleaned, light hauling. 
Relerences. 267-1856._________________

□ y a r d  s a l e . 1608 Owens Salu-day Only. 
8:00-3:00. Furniture, WMon cake parts, Avon, 
Chiktren's clothing miscelianaous.

1888 CHEVROLET Astro Van. Fully loaded, 
mini oondHIon. low miles. 2635654.W O M E U i  i l E l i

emtoniu
Child Care 610

Opening August 16 
By Request......

GRANNYS KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pre-K/Day Ca n  

Call 267-1432 or 267-8468 
Now for EnrollmentI

1881 CH EV R O LET IMPALA. Good motor,
good transmission. $500.00 or best otter. 
267-8364._________________________________
1867 CHEVY BELAIR. 283. V8. Great motor, 
runs well. $750 .0 0 . 2 6 3 -4 0 8 0 , 2505 
Broadway._________________________________
1888 DODGE Mark III Conversion Van. One 
owner, 55,000 adual miles. 4 captain chairs, 
TV , all options. Just tike newt $10,500 or 
trade. 67 Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.____________
1882 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, Signature Series.
Low mleage. MIdnIghI Blue wlh lealher IrXer- 
lor. Assume payott. 2637064._______________
EXCELLEN T BUYI 1886 Camaro V-6 with 
low miles. Loaded. Still under factory war- 
wnty. $4,850. 267-5325.____________________
FOR SALE. 1868 Ford Mustang. Loaded. 
Taking bids through 8-1383. See Jodie al 
Coaden CredH Union or cal 2638387. '

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To  Classify 900
AVON STOCK SALE. Saturday August 14lh. 
614 Dallas. 10am-6pm. Credit Cards artd 
post-dated checks (up to 6/204>3) accepted.
FOR SALE; 1882 Ford Escort, standard. 
Good achool car. Asking $800. Cal 2631810 
alter 5<X)._________________________________
FOR SALE: Bunk beds, queen size bed, 
Ira me to twin bed. 263-6806.________________
A T T E N T I O N  M O T H E R S  8 G R A N D -  

MOTHERS
APPLICATIONS ARE'now being taken tor 
chid care poamotta. Ority cMienLapp3c|gis , 
wH be considered. Jack $  JW, 1708 Nolia

A DESIGNATED 
DRIVER 

MAKES SENSE!

Produced ot a publK service by The Miller brewing 
CofTipony. in cooperation Arith the Foundation for 
fiecreotionol Booting Sofety or>d Education, The 
Notionol Marine Manufocturert Attociation, ond 

The MdTifie Retqilert Atiociai|ar qf AmeriCQ. ̂

THESE
P R I C E S

■ 23z. : .......

\»PAi W VSLE9 LEBJaflW C6NVERTIBLg. BUekET SEATS. CRUIGE. TILT, AMTM STEREO
CASSETTE, AIR, AUTOMATIC, POWER WINDOWS------------------------- --------------------------------------------------$13,99S
«P43 1991 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE ES, BUCKET SEATS, CRUISE, TILT, AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE, AIR, AUTOMATIC, POWER WINDOWS,........................................................................ 410,988
iP49 1992 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE ES, BUCKET SEATS, CONSOLE, POWER WINDOWS,
CRUISE, TILT, AIR, AUTOMATIC, AM/FM CASSETTE................................................- .................... $12,988
#P57 1992 DODGE D50 PICKUP, 611 MILES, NEVER REGISTERED, NEW VEHICLE WARRANTY, AIR 
5 SPEED STANDARD TRANSMISSION, SILVER. . . . - . . — $ 8,995 
«P6S 1 9 9 X H R Y S L E R  LEBARON, BUCKET SEATS, AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, CRUISE, TILT, AIR,
AUTOMATIC, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, 12,30Q MILES.......................... ..................... $15,995
#P64 1993 DODGE DYNASTY, 15,100 MILES, 4 DOOR........................... ........ .................. - ......... „$16,995
#P67 1992 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5TH AVENUE, SILVER, 4 DOOR........................ ............... $15,995
«P68 1992 C H R YS LE R  NEW  YO R KER  5TH AVEN U E, B E A U TY , L E A TH E R , MOON ROO F, 4
n o o n  ........................................................................$18,995
#P69 1993 DODGE SPIRIT, RED, 4 D(X>R...........................................................................................$11,988
#P71 1993 CHRYSLER LEBARON LE, BLUE, 4 DOOR, 15400 MILES.................... ........................$13,988
#P72 1993 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER STH AVENUE, 4DOOR, POWER WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS,
AIR, AUTOMATIC, AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, CRUISE, TILT, WHITE......................................„..$17,988
#P73 1992 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER STH AVENUE, 4 DOOR, AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE, POWER 
WINDOWS, POWER LOCKS, TILT, CR U SE, AIR, AUTOMATIC................................................ ........$15,996

1 - / 4  '

#U2471987 Cadillac Brougham, 4 door, pray. $ 5 ,9 8 8
#US35 1989 Eagle Summitt, 4 door, 38,000 milea—  ................................... ..$ 3 ,9 8 8
#U378 1991 Ford Aeroatar, flood title, ahowa no aign of damage, bucket aeats,
cruise, tilt, power windows, air, automatic AM/FM cassette..^.................... $ 1 0 ,B T 7
«U286 1991 Dodge Dakota Club Cab LE, 27,400 miles, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
cruise, tilt, air, automatic 1 0 ,9 8 8
#U308 1980 Chevrolet El Camino with camper shell, white, special 
dlls week...«..«.*~.~..~..~..~.*..~..~..~.~..M..~..~.~..~.«— **eiiê iie*Hi*.....— ~— •••••••••••••$2,988
80310 1991 Ford Ranger Pickup, blue, nice
iU311 1993 Dodge Dakota Sport, 3,669 miles, great price^-.----------.-• -• 1 $ 1 0 ^ 8 8
ft!3i8 1989 Dodge Dynasty, 53,331 miles, 4 door, real nice one owner------- $ 6 ,7 8 8

OTTO M EYER'S

Big Spring
em nuR
} : E a g le

SOO E. FM 700 
264-6886

■GHRYSUER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE -JEEP  -EAGLE, INCk
rMfHKRE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE TtlATI GATCHY SLOOAn'

We’re Ready
T O D i & L !id&3 t>Obcm

‘TUB one TO BUY w  YOU wAirr rm  h o st room  at value-
ikSMUTY it VALUE it FEEFOKMAIKE it COMFOKT

•DEALER TO RETAIN ALL REBATES

5 or 6 Passenger Seating depending on modei 
seiected, autom atic, air, tinted glass, power bralkes, 
power steering, tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, remote 
control outside m irrors, rear window defroster, 
FRONT: high control, gas-charged position sensitive 
struts and solid anti sway har REAR: heam axle 
with trailing arm s, high-control gas-charged shock 
ahsorhers and tuhular anti sway har, drivers side air 
hag, child protection locks, urethane protective 
coating lower hody.

#N332
Total Before Discount.......... $14,733
Dodge Discount.....................$ 1,011
MSRP......... ..............................$13,722
Big Spring Chrysler Discount
including rebate......................$ 1,727
SALE PRICE.......................... $11.995*
#N298
Total Before Discount.......... $15,275
Dodge Discount......................$ 1,285
MSRP...................   $13,990
Big Spring Chrysler Discount
including rebate......................$ 1,995
SALE PRICE...:...................... $11.995-
#N330
Total Before Discount.......... $15,125
Dodge Discount......................$ 1,285
MSRP....................................... $13,840
Big Spring Chrysler Discount
including rebate....................$ 1,845
SALE PRICE.......................... $11,995^

1993 DODQB SHADOW
; f f l I 6 5 S A l £ F K i c e

$ W . 9 4 f  1

Bnierald Ctov̂ eii Peail CoalL 
autcMDoa aic tinted glass^

c o p f li^  o u ts id e  m ir ro rs ^  liltF  o m ls e .; 
! '' s le ie o  c e s s ^ tb ^ re a r

d b u r 'd e f k o s t ^  l^^ itd n g ^b u c iie ^^
c o its ^ e #  f lS e rittg...
i^bnt

m i-.

1 9 9 3  PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
# r i 2 8 5  S A L E  P R I C E  $ 9 7 9 9 *

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, ait 
automatic, remote control outside mirroc 

reclining bucket seats wltli console, volt, temp 
and ftiel guages, premium sound Insulation, 

125 mph speedometer with trip odometec 
counter balanced hood 'no prop rod', gas 

charged front struts and rear shock absorbers, 
protective body side molding, stainless steel 

'Quite tuned' exhaust. RED

OTTO 
MEYER’S

CNRYSLEII-PLYM Oim i-DODQE-JEEF-EAOLE. NIC.
'WtfCKC CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE irnAn A CATCHY SUM AH*

502 East 700 • (915)264-6886

rtAHJKMO COMMISSION OF TEXA8 
LCOALOmaiON

o w m c T o s
•*4y a . 1#S3 CASE NO. 0002473

NOTICE OF HEANINQ
NOTICE 18 HERESY GIVEN to Sm puSte and to Ml 

paraon. dud vndac lha laoal audiarty mna 
lurladWton al TMa 3. O I and Gaai SuUtoaa A, 8 , nnd 
C M toa Tanaa Nehiral naaoweaa Coda, and pwaunN 
to Adiola S0S2- 13a, RaHaad CNN Blnlulaa ol Tanaa, 
toa RAILNOAO COMMISSION OF TEXAS M i M d  a 
haadno on SEPTEMGEn 3. 18S3 al SX » ajn. al toa 
WWIam S. Travla Slata OHtoa BuHdtof, 1701 N. 
Congiaaa Aaanua, AuaHn, Taaaa. TMa haMtog M i ba 
oonduatad in oonlormHy wMh lha Adninlalrallva 
Praoadura and Tanaa RaglNii KtH. TEX. REV. CIV. 8TAT. ANN. art. 62S2- 13a (VanvMi Sugg 19S1). For 
n «m  aaalgnm.ii. an lha data M ttia haaring plaaaa 
ohaek lha buNatIn board In lha tal Floor lobby. 
Paiaona planning to Mland tola haaring wa urgad to 
oontaM lha appNoani (aaa aaivloa Nal) Immadtalaly 
prior to to. hoaiing dal. to b . Mjr. that toa haaring 
M i prooaad on iio Mhodulad dato.

Tha Conwrtlaaton wil oonaidar lha application ol 
Sharp Imaga Enaigy, Inc. tor a spacing anoaplion 
pamS undar toa provWons ol 16 Tanas Adnintalralivs 
Cods S3 J 7 (Ralroad Cnmniaalon StalaMds Ruto 37) 
to dril lasi No. 1, Ponn Laaos, 40 Acraa, SaoMon 30, 
Blooli 24, K A T.C . R.R. Co. Suivsy. A-793, Vbioanl. N. 
(PonnsyNarian Raaf) and Widoat FiaMa, Howard 
Courtly, batog 2 miss north bom Vtocari. Tanas.

Tha tocaUon oMNs wsi N as lolows:03' bom aoulh ins ami 21S  bom oaal in# ol Naas. 167' trom north lino and 2402' Irom waal lina ol 
autvay.

ThN wsl Is to ba oompisisd al an appronknala dsplh 
o l7800lssL

II a oontinuallon Is nacsssaiy, thia haaring wil 
prooaad N toa WWIam B. Travis Stala Olllos BuUing. 1701 N. Congrsas Avanus, Austin, Tanas, and, to tha 
antsnt poastols, on aubsaguom working days. Tha 
room numbor and macl tims M lha oonUnuallon wil 
ba announoad on toa rsoord In tola prooaading and 
rsoordad with DocksI Sarvicaa, Lagal Division, 
Ralroad Commlailon ol Tanaa.

ANY R EQ U EST FOR POSTPONEM ENT ol this 
hoartng must ba raosNsd no brtat than fiva (S) working 
days prior to toa achsdulad data ihown abovs. Copiaa 
ol ouch roqusal muM ba lorwardad lo all partis, 
■hown on to. ..nrlc . M .

PURSUANT TO  SAID HEARING, lha Commiaatort 
may witot «ich ruto. and otdara as in k* judgmsnl lha 
svWsnos may |uatlty. Including placamant ol Iho 
proposod wall at a diftsrsnt location trom that 
raquaalad by appicant, and toa aaUtokahmam ol too 
amount M acroaga on Iho appHcant’a tract IhM can 
raasonably ba conaldarad to ba productiva ot 
hydrocarbons tor tha purpoaa ol assigning an 
alowabla.

TO  APPEAR In support ol or In oppoaklon to this 
prooaading. a party olhsr than tha appHcari mual lis 
Mto Dockat Sanricas, Lagal ONIaion, at Nasi hvs (S) 
working days in adranoa ol toa haaring data, a nolios 
ol kisri lo appaar.

ANY INOIVICXJAL WITH A DISABIUTY who naada 
aunllary alda and tsrvlosa to ordsr to hava an aqual 
opportunty to allacINsly communloals and partidpala 
in tola halving muN raquaal such aids or latvioM it  
k u il  two wasks prior lo toa achsdulad haaring by 
nolilying lha Psrsonnal otiics ol tha Railroad 
Comnisaion ol Tsva. by maU at P.O. Box 12067, 
Austin, Taxaa 78711-2S67, or by tsiaphona at (412) 463-7327 or TOO No. (512) 463-7284.

ALL EXHIBITS tiad as a part ol lha racord to this 
oauss muN ba M>acNic. and, t a rslaranos tookidaa an 
axhibil Iliad in prior procoadinga b .lo r .  th . 
Commls.ian, a copy ol Mich wihibk propwly ktontiiad 
•haN ba aubmltlsd tor this rsoord.

THIS HEARING REQUIRES NOTICE BY 
PUBUCATIQN.*6446 July 22. 20 6

August 4 a 12. 1003
R E A D  ’E M  A N D  E A T !  
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

B ig S p rin g  H erald

A GREAT 
WAY TO 
MAKE 
MONEY 
FOR
YOURSELF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH  

US
AND GET 

GREAT
RESULTS

O P EN  UP A N EW  
WORLD O F  

A D V E R TIS IN G , OR  
TELLING SOM EONE  

H ELLO, H A P P Y  
BIRTHDAY, I LO V E  

YOU, ETC.

C lu b  an nouncem ents, 
O rganizaitonal 

. functions, an d  all 
types of

anno un ce m ents for as 
little as

$ 5 . 5 1  p o r dayCall Debra orChris Today
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

For more information
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/4 directcry of seryice 
businesses tc iteip ycu  

find \yhat ycu need

More playoffc mean more
* «

action, drama and fans

AC O U STIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACO US
TIC  C E IL IN G S - Spscialty occupiad 
homas- Guarantaad no mass- Fraa 
esbmatas- Raasonabla ratas. 394-4940, 
394-4895.

AN TIQ UES
Aunt Baa’s Antiquaa A Othanwisa

1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closad Sunday-Morxlay

APAR TM EN TS

PONDLROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom: 1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People"2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

EARN UP TO $1,000 
Each Tima You Help Someone 

Get A MIP REFUND 
1-800-206-5853 

No Experience Necessary

CHILD CARE

FITNESS
THE FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
artd stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

FARMERS M ARKET
P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E R ' S  
M AR KET will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop early for 
the best selection. Open every Wednes
day and Saturday there after.

G AR AG E DOORS
sales , service a INSTALLATION  

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-6811

GUNS
C U N T S  GUN SHOP

Compiale gun services, shooting supplies. 
2302 N. Hwy 67 263-4867

C A R P ET
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 

310 Benton. *Quality* (tor lass). CarpaL 
linoleum, mini-blinds, verticals and 
much moral

CAR P EN TR Y
QUALITY WORK by local caipenler. 25 years 
experience Cal 264-7731.

CAR R EN TALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A OAYIII

502 E. FM 700

Opening August 16 
By RaquaaL.....

GRANNY’S KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pra-K/Day Cara 

Call 267-1432 or 267-8468 
Now for Enrollmanti

T o o H @ M r s e » i i O T f e 3 R 3 i 5 5 r
Now open and anroBng.

Diana PhMar, ownanfdbaotor.
CaN 2C7-461S.

Janet Cook Is back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 263-1696 
To Enroll Your Chid 6 30-1130 $25.00 Weekly 

Full Day Care Available 
A-BEKA Curhculum 

Ages Birth - 10 Years

CHIROPRACTIC
DR BILL T. CHRANE. B.S .D.C Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n l o r ,  1 4 0 0  L a n c a s t e r ,  
015-263-3182 Accldents-Worknnans Comp 
-Family lrwurarx:e.

C O N C R ETE  WORK
CONCRETE WORK 

All types of ooncrata work 
-Drivoways-Stucco-Patios- 
‘-Tila Fancas-Sidawalks-- 

264-6729

DO A LL SERVICES

Wa’ra rastortng Big Spring and aur- 
rounding araae back to looking goodi GIvauaaoMi.
Robaraon Maintananoa Sarvica  
287-5478.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

FENCES

HANDYMAN
CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 

Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN WITH REFERENCES
Roof to basement repairs 

Carpentry 
Tree removal 

Free estimatesi 
Bill Griffen 
263-6010

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.
HOBBS ROOFING 6 CONSTRUCTION 
Remodeling, additions, carports, pa
tios, siding, RV covers, metal roof
ing. PR OM PT Q U A L IT Y  S E R V IC E . 
264-0607.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918 P IC K  UP A N D  D E L IV 
ER Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo s s  S u n d a y  6 
Monday.

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
lĴ W^ SEkVICE 

Mowing  
Light hauling 
Free estimates 
C a ll 263-2401

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

M ETAL BUILDINGS
METAL ROOFING INSTALLED 

20'X 20’ metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00. Mobile 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , a n s w e rin g  m a chine  
394-4805.

MOVING

o s m v s n w h
DEFENSIVe DRIVING CLASS  

CTsssss iiiMt August 21M 
8 «n - 4:30pm. DAYS INN 

1 ^ 0 0
1-660-78^ C0094

EDUCATION
fcGLLEtf TUiTiDM 166

W s havs sourcss for scholarships, 
grants, sird awards. High GPA or proof 
of nssd not rsquirsd. Guarantaad 8 
sourcss. S A S Coflsgs Funding, P.O. 
Box 985, Storting City, TX 78951.

------------- am  feRce-gg-------------
Chainlink/THa/Csdar/Fsncs Rspairs. 
Tarms Avalabla.
D a y 0 1 S - 2 6 3 - 1 8 1 8  Ni g ht  915  
284-7000. '

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Servics and Repair 

Now accepting the Diacovsr Card. 
263-4690.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

H lN P U N ^ o T R E m M ^
I Call Birthright. 264-91101
I Confidentially assured. Fraa pregnancy tast. I  
■ Tuae.-Wad.-Thurs. 10 arrv2 pnr, Fri. 2pnv5 pm ■
L  ^  ^ 3 ^ i l l a  ^  J

R ECR EATIO N AL VEH.
Hail Damaged Specialists 

Miller’s Recreational Vehicles
Odessa, Tx 

902 S. Grandview

1-337-1424 ■
All btsunnce Welcomt

WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 
Making Customers For Life 

With Quality Service 
South Hwy 87 

267-9678

REM ODELING
DYKES c a r p e n t e r  SHOP

Remodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabinets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
Concrete Repairs 

Call 2^3-0435.

The crack of the bat, the smell of the grass, the cheers of the crowd - all are as prevalent as ever. Still, some people think baseball is dying.Purists say b aseb all swerved toward the intensive care unit when M ajor League B aseb all voted to expand the playoffs for 1994 and beyond. They fear baseball’s postseason w ill turn into the lon g , dragged-out playoffs that proCesaon- ai basketball and hockey offer.The importance of the long haul t the regular season - has indeed been part of the allure of the national pastime. Win your division, whether it takes 85, 90 or 100 w ins, or go home. Second place means zero.Once, however, the deal was this: win your league or go home. No divi- siond playoffs - all you had were the regular season and the World Series. From 1903, the year of the first World Series, until 1968, only two major league baseball teams played in ^ e  posLseason each year.C ertainly the p u rists ’ uproar caused by the birth of the league championship series in 1%9 was as loud as it is now, but who suffered from that? Some of the greatest moments in baseball history have occurred in the playoffs - just go back to last year’s NLCS-winning hit from little-known Francisco Cabrera.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

‘ Remodeling Contractor SlabtoRoof
RemodeKng •  Repairs •  Refinishing 

613 N.
W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

RESURFACING

ROOFING

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNG 
W « can movo almost anytbingl 
20 yaars combinad axparianca 

Lowest ratas in towni 
Senior Citizen’s Discounts 

Call 263-6978

* * * * * *

PAINTING-PAPERING
GAMBLE PAINTING

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commercial 

20 Yaars Expariance 
Fraa Esbmatos arid Refaranca*

Call 267-4311
HOUSE PAINTING IS "  

MY 8PECIAUTY

Interior and Extarior Painting, 
Small Rapak, Caulking,

Taping, and RoaUng

Joe Gomez 
267-7831 or 267-7587

PAIN TIN G, W A LLP A P ER IN G , T E X -  
TU R E  AN D A C O U S T IC  C E ILIN G S . 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO . RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL 267-2026

c S f ia f f c r  &  ( 2 o m f i a n i E \Spectellzlng In Rooflng ReBMMiella( Hoese Painting O lt» IS H H ow : 2C14UI

STTTiTta-

T f k
J A .  tmlM lW i.*S priik iirl|S t»LMdRMlii • li||rtli| • Tm RinIii 

But. 915/573-1^ Mobito 571^71 M  
Sofferidir hiMMoiRMiirlMo U d iM ' l iH L B o n n / im v

P E S T  C O N T R O L

t6UTHWfe*Te?̂ y A-j C6H:
TR O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2006 
Birdwel Lane. Mex F. Moore.

Dave Hargrave

HOBBS ROOFING 6 CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, raroofing, mainta- 
nanca. Wa install and repair all roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality sarvica. 
264-0607.

Why whine about another set of dramatic moments?M^jor League Baseball wiO invite eight teams to the playoffs next season - the four dividon winners and the four runners-up. The division winners will play the runners-up in best-of-five series that will precede the league championship series.Think of the excitement this playoff system would add to the National League W est if  it were In effect today. The division race is over unless the Giants choke, so all the games in the division are meaningless. If the second-place team made the playoffs, however, the BTaves would be sitting pretty, and the Astros, Dodgers and Reds would still be on the fringe of the pennant race instead of playing out the string in front of s m ^  crowds.More fans would be in the stands simply because more teams would be in the pennant race. Attendance

# # # # # #

RESURFACING SPECfAUST 
Tirsd of rusty, dingy or chipped tubs 
and sinks? Is your formica scratchad, 
burned, or just outdated? Let Westex 
Resurfacing color coordinate your 
kitchen or bathroom, for a totally new 
look. Our prices are reasonable and our 
work is guaranteed.

1-e00-774-9898(Midland). 
* * * * * *

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

MASSEY ROOFING 6 SIDING 
All types of roofing commercial arrd le- 
sidential. 33 yaars in West Texas. Re- 
f e r e n c e s  and f ree e s t i m a t e s .
1-800-482-6825.

PEREZ BRO S ROORNG  
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

SEPTIC TA N K S
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanka, grease, and sand traps. 
24 hours.  Also rant port-a-potty.  
267-3547 or 393-5439.

nw T
OMaMl Bapdo Tank Saivioa. f^MipIno, 
WOilr and Inatallation. Topaoil, SMtd. 
rn d gn u d . 267-7378.

S P R IN K L E R
S Y S T E M S

TUBFMASTEW
Slues ttST

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR

*T6*<e BAIylA«5 WiMMUieiS RE-
PAIR, mobila aarvica. Moat inauranoa 
oompaniaa pay rapair coat. Jim Hay
worth 615-283-2219.

tuna Ills m HEW w sail I Nit!The Big Sp rin g Herald ap p reciates your business and to show our appreciation offers the following coupon to save you more!
on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 500 MORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

Coupon Oood thru August 31, 1903 

PRIVATE PARTY ADS ONLY. PREPAYM ENT REQUIRED.
P u b lis h e d  Oaify •  S in c e  1 fiU4

H e m l d
‘ ‘R e f l e c t i n g  a  g r o u r t  c o m n u m i t y "

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0 . Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

P E R S O N A L IT Y
P A R A D E

How much money 
did Elvis Presley leave 
when he died?

W hat is known about 
the recording artist 
RuPaul?lisa Mohe Presley, EhAs' heir

Q

Q

Has Mikhail 
Baryshnikov ever 
married?

How many Americans 
participate in the 
Nielsen TV  ratings?

MMtJB(syshnikovuAhs$eaify,
LbaRtidian

Hnd the Answers,
' Evsry Sunday hi PARADE

increases every year already - hear that, worriers? • and the new playoffs will only add to that increase.Certainly, though, there are problems with next year’s playoff sykem. First, the season will soon be dragging into November. MAjor League B a c a l l  has already said if the 19% World Series goes to seven games. Game Seven wfll be played Nov. 3.Lord help the players if that game is in Qeveland.It would be smart to start the season earliOT, say March 25 or so. By then, it's warm enough to play in every m^or league dty, at least during A e  day. But baseball is going to start in eariy April, as usual.Another problem will be television coverage. With four playoff series happening at the same time at the start of the postseason, there’s no way to have each game on television everywhere. The networks will provide NFL-like regional coverage, with parts of the country seeing one game and other parts seeing other games.Not being able to see every pitch of every playoff game just doesn’t seem right, but get used to the idea.Another problem is the decreased worth of divisional championships, which is one of the purists’ rallying cries. Division titles in the NBA and NHL mean little more than home- fleld advantages, and that is likely to happen in baseball - a sport where home-Geld advantage isn i nearly as helpful as it is in football and baAet- ballIf the division champions were given the home Geld for all of the playoff games against their second- place followers, that would be more fair than getting just one extra home game. But that won’t happen. Owners want to make the playoffs to make additional money, including gate revenues, so they'd never allow a playoff team to be denied home games.OK, so it’s Gawed, but isn’t the possibility of 20 extra playoff games worth a few risks? Longtime fans have endured more traum atic changes - the designated hitter and artiGcial turf, for example - yet still love the game, and the younger fans will likely be happy to see their teams get a better chance to make the playoffs.Any change that means more baseball games can’t be all bad.
£ktpe Hargrave is  the sports etlUor 

fo r the H en ld . H is column appears 
Sundays and Thursdays.

Sports
Extra

BASEBALL

Standings
ANTIaiMEOT 
AMERCAN LEAGUE 
EaUOIvMon

W L Pot 08
Toronto aa 48 STS _
Booton a> 80 488 2
Now York •4 81 467 2
BaMmoro as 81 483 21/2
Doitoa M 87 404 8
Ctovolond U 81 .400 13

AS 87 402 181/2
WootOMolon

W L Pot 08
C M c ^ a2 81 444 —
KanaoaCBy M 86 414 31/2
Toiaa sa 88 413 4
Soattto u M .402 71/2
CoMomio u 84 473 81/2
Mtniwooto 47 43 427 131/2
OoklMd 47 44 423 14

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EaalOtvtolon

W L Pet. 08
ftiNai1ot|iWi 71 42 432 —
•LLouti aa 48 470 7
MonNote ao 84 424 I t
CMcsa^ at 87 404 181/3
PtitetMWSk aa 42 401 181/3
Ftoftea 80 84 430 21
NowVoik M 74 444 321/1
Woal Dtvtalon

W L PoL 08
■anFianctaoo 77 38 470 —
Alteata 88 47 441 4
HoMatan 88 86 410 171/1
CkMlanatt 88 88 *484 18
Laa Angates nr 88 404 I t
•an Otago 48 78 401 32
Cslofado 
Tuaaday'a Qamaa

48 74 481 381/3

8an FnnclMo 2, Clnclnn«ll 1 
rtilulteXte It. MnrtfU T 
Atenta3.NM»Yorti2 
8Llj0uli4, PNM)urgh2 
Ftoftda3, CNcago2, ISmnlngi 
Ookxado 4, L n  AngiiM 2 

CNioo 7, Howlon 2

8mi FranetMO 6, CtndrwMN 0m « « - -« « mMCWfVB 9
TUMOLiaOUC

W L PaL 08
17 11 4tl
•8 38 4ta a
n at M S 4
n •8 M S 4

31 18 M S
•I aa M l 8
at at M S 7
18 ai M r 18

Mteon6tOt 
Ttewatewwwpertl 
B  P «o  7, to« Antonio • 
WloNte1S.MMtand6 IteMter^OHMO 
JaEteonte AiteMMi 
Bwawport ai TIAm  
■m  Aniania to B Paae


